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drunkennsses occur. 13y the endi of the century, (ie of life, nt 15 v'eatr3 per iseati, 750,000 years', or, in thenuniber wvill amount to upwardâ of twenty thousassd century 750,000,000 ! Estintating tise 2,000,000insflioie (20,800,000 1) ttoderaýc drinkers to be repiaceti ins 25 yeant, that is, toBy tihe flrst ciasa of tirunkaords, anng ntiser aetscf' attairs tiso average age of about 45, thse nalîs mortul.instiborality, there are uttereti 5,642,000,000 oatils ici isy amonk tsein wvili be 80,000 yeara asssuaiiy ; orthse course osf a year. Ias thse tecond, we rasay renson. 80,000,Q00 ias tise century. Tfite total loss of humaisaisiy tupisee a round of' liael a dozoa to be ulteresi i, Jife in tise tisret' cIsie snit Ise 2,550,000 yeare asanual-eacli indsvihsal wvissie intoxicssted, asnd, froin tise habit IY; or 255,000,000 years in tise century !-Niuai, attisus fortned, three per day %viiie sober: and in the 30 yeara' average ti) tise extinctioni of a nsatiosn murethird, two wlailst istoxicateti, andi Otte per flay wisile populsis tisan Irelailst!
sotaer. Tise yeurly asuinber of oatiîs i.,, 8,393,000,o00, IlTise lo?.s to tise %working cisesalone, tiarougstihe >sn total for itia-century (taking las 25 Jeap yeare) drinkisgappears ti) he i110.000,0001. anniliy; andi tuatbeing uptiard.s of eigiat hssndred andt fifty thousant ta the weaitiser psart of tise comnsutity 50,000,000l.111ilhi>ai (850,451),85,690 1) Estimatissg tise loss osf prsîperty by accidents ad <epre.Estîîsating a getieratirîn of consfirmned iirssnkards to daitions, tise expense of private watcliteia, osf tise pîstiteendure 10 yeara, occCasjoràal dirunkardli 15 yearsq, anti f'orce, adai isc istrat ion ofj sastice, maustenance b!' crimiinaisrare druik-ards 25 years, flritish drinking custntns wiill lussatios, paupert; andi beggars, tise cost of bui&aiîsg andhave protitceti 15,750,000 drunkarde duriusg tise pre- rep9iriasg gaula, asylunîs%, workhouses, hcsspitals, andisenst century 1 benevolesst institutions oceasioneti by drusskenness, atThere are 100,000 persvsns corsstanthy in custody 15,000,0001., andi addisag te titis 50,000,000 for tisefor crimne, andi 400,000 moure issduigiasg in criminality Inss of labour,* the susin total reqasisise for' saapportitagatiarge. Esti naating a generat ion ut10 years,tserevjill thse drisking syse-tn a.nounts to 200,000,0001. asinuai.have riseas up iii crime, during thse century, 5,000,000 ly 1 At tise century'il end tise nggre<rate cost tiili bepersons. Supposittg eacis iudividual at large te coïn twventy tixousanti millions (20,000,000,0Ool.) Sup-asit one offieîsce daiy, tise tsusssbs'r ansnuaiiy wiIi lie posing 111. in every 201, of' tîsisuns te be %vitllelt firoin146,000,000; or fronts tise year 1801 to 1,900, more thse trate cf tise u;outstry, thse commaer'cial lss eof thsetiai tifteen tiscusansi msillions (15,642,857,100!) nsatins k; 1 10,000,000L. annuaiiy-more titan twce asof thstse 500,000 crimnais, 228,000 are prestitutes; inucs as tise etatire foreiga trade. Tite total loss teandi esîisaatiaag tiseir individual career of i4iaisuv aS 10 the tracip of tise couantry dîsriing tise ceassury uitl lieyears, tisere %wiit have passeth lrougis society during tise Pleven tisousant millions (11,000,000,000) equai to tihepresent century, 2,280,000 of tîsese unfortunate andi foreiga trade of two hundreti audt eleven years.perniclouq beissge. Reckcning each to cotaiflit ne "Tse asîount cf graini anasualiy destroyeti ini tiecrime per day, tise anmer ansouats to 83,220,000 mnuf'acture of' nuait liquors- anti spirits i4 58,000,000yearly -andt ina tie course eftise CenturYm si li be upwards bs'iaJs eiglaing 1,460,000 tuais. Of tii grain,cf eigist thous-anti mîillion!; (8,327.700,000 1) 32,000,000 gallons of liquid poison are macle by brew-",More tisa» 1,000,000 cf aise Britiash population are ing, and about 12,000,000 gallonas by tilataîisn. Ails regialar receipt of picrocisial relief'. E'.timatiag the asimer of peisoneus cirsags, and about 469,000,000pauper list te lie renewed ian five year.q, 20,000,000 gallmea&of 'rater are acideti, and tîsit; liquor (coastaiuiingpersous duriasg the cesstury uvili have iseen resiuced to 86,383 tons of tise grains) is employed in destreyitsg tisei his selpiesit couditin; and tise expense occasionedti u lives anti morale of tise people. Dîstributed equaiiytise comsisaity, at tise preseat rate, wîli hsave bieei among tisa population of' 28,000,000. ecd persosabout 700,000,0001. wouhti receive daiiy of tisis conoction, ratier more"14About 40,000 persons jas tise United lngdoni are tîsan four drains (a quarter of' aneounce) of spoleti fno cafflicted xvitis isaaasiiy; and if' we take ten years as tise nearhy tise fourth part cf a gi of aicisohol, andt caneduratîtu et one race, liait less tisa» 400,000 individuals gUI andi nearly a haif o!' water. Tise yearly alIswancewill have sufféreti front tise awful malady frousi tise would lie sixty-seven quarts of' %atcr, sik quarts tuvobeginaiug 50 tise endi o!' tise century. andi a hlI gills of alchsohol, anti six pountis fourteen

"About 7 000 persans annuaihy perisi in tise Uitued erînces cf' stiakiag foodi. Tise graini tsus. wasted, saset'Kingdoms througis accidensts %visihe drunk ; %rhicis assis- as foodi, wnsslti make nearIv a týour-anîl mnillios ef îkb.1,ei attse cati of the century suill asioutt to 700,000! lorves (928.000,000): anai, at 1ý lb. each per day,Suppose aui average cf 25 yearsi in tise life e!' eacis to %vossit -ervc 6,786,100 peojs1e %vitla fond tise %viscle eoflie tisss eut off', tise aggregale anasrus ioss ef isuman tise year, lu tise Course of tise century 5,800,000,000life uvili lie 175,000 years, andi duri»g tise century husisels, weighissg 145,000,000 tois, %viii have been17,500,000 years! Tis iîowevPr, iq not a tithe of tise destroyeti whicis, mnate lit b'eati, ýwould feeti the-.sacrifice. If uve estimate tise 500,000 drankarde, after present population, attse above rates-, for 24 years.bpcoiinî»g sucis, te rua tiseir career in 10 vears, tise *Ts nieBiihmnfcuemnri a ihrpos
annuel~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~in motlP ros ie»wi i 0OO u-hu f thse ycar 1845'were estimated, in round nuniboes, atposging eacis te tiusnishisilu lite '20 yï-ars, tise annual 200,090.0oo1.; andi ca!ctalatîng thse agricultural productions atlbs of jausussa hile amtouats ho 1,000,000 yearq, atdi a 250.00u,0001.hetoa muthave beea 450,COO,0o0o Tse Partie.tiseCenturytl 10,000,000 1 Supp)ssingitise 1,000,000 mentary Comauissionrs on Drunkennes reported tise lem offree-drinkers tu commence driakitisg at tise age ef £0, labour through'drinking as eqmal to oacaixth of ile mhole, .anà't5facte we have addîîcad te bear thifs out ; 'Fut, takingas as oaue.nth,audt lie replaceti every tweaty years, tise annual nier- it aranuats tu 50,00,0OUL! Thse national prôduce,tiefo,tality aaxong tises» us11 be 50,000; anti tise annual loss shoutd be 500,000,000l.
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addition of' exéreiTîent should bo protected by a nev
layer of nieuld. This, as it readily absorbs flhc vola-

t'le- îses %\,Itièh arc ever striving to escape ile the
athxosphere, wvill itself become rich, and miay be ap-
plied w'Uh anîimal excremnent advantagcously ta nst
crops requiring the assistance and, support of cubler
vegetitîile 'or animal nûrinures. Gypsum arrests the
arnmîriîa 'Mhich 50 copiousIy escapes froum animal
oxcrement ivhile in a putrefactive suite, andtiretains
themn for the benefit and sustentinee of thie crops Lu
w'hicb iL sapidt/ Practical .M'rmer.

T £ rs.

CANADA.
rtthe ýaction ýfer libel raiseti bY Col. -G'ugv ag;iinst flie

Propreter of thp Traviscript, filie editor of that jî'per ~.s
Mr Jouitice Day chargeti deati against us, and the jury (liç-
tening te his instutchiens) gave a veidict, for- tie plaintiff,
wilhi £10 damaces.

THfE Wzr.D L7ANS.-MtICh disappuiinment lia-t heen feit
0051 expresseti in consequence of' the alteration eof the prîce
eof these landis. Fer our part ive woutti rallier see the wvhole
of the wild landis eft' he crown, in tlus part of thue province,
offeied for sale at a dollar per acre, thtan the free gtanît syb-
tem carried on.-Guelpli paper.

Nzw FeuNoR.-Some timne since wve staleul that Dr
Clarke %vas erecting a fountiry, on an extensive scate, near
the Wellington milîs. We have now the tleastire eof ant-
neuticing ils completien, anadîhat thie*business vil] lie carrieti
on by thc firmn 6f Messrs Roibertson -& Co.- Guelphu Adver-

tieNovember 9.
Weare assuredti (at there are atready disposei eof in the

new setlemenfs'on the Durham Roati, on the way front Gaît
to Owen Soundi, upwarils of 38,000 acres of' land.- Gait RIe-
porter.e

The Kingston 11hig states tîjat the wvhole wiîîter mail line
frem Montreal tu Hamilton wilil be under Vlie management of
J.vlr Weltcr.

*GREAT BRITAIN A'N] IRELANI).

The British -treops in' Indla- have réceiveil a clieck at
Moâitan. Whîite preparing te atfacklVMot)ltan., Stiere Singli,
a native, leader, with 5000 Sikhs, wvent over te the cnenîty,
and the -îesi.pgérs were obligeai te faillhack on aiteotrencheti

*camp-abonit IÔ miles friim the*çity. 1vajor Mohîizamberlý,a
native etf Qeebec, is amongst the. fallen.

The ChoIera stl continues in Lotien anti Edinburglî.
*Raiwaypi-pecyin w.hich.there bas been a serions patiie

i.ireédverinng its fermer valne.
Tira NEW' BEEa ACT.-The betieticial eflecîs of this mca-

*sitre iùuýeàr 8lréady te 'ha generally Udlt. On Snuay
raorning, almost aIl the beer shops in te fown werc kept
slrictly closeti tit halt'-past twvelve o'clock ; andi the resuit
.was ebt cèncy anti quiet prevaileti whlere drunkenness
ànd 'diýofdef ieère tro â1ten previously te be seeîî.-Blck-
ÎiÙ.m,$toIndard.

la France mailers are approaching a crisis. It is luncer-
tain Who will ha Presitient,the cheice lies betwveeiî Cavai-gnac
audLouisNapoleon.

-The harvestin-France Was heen very abuntiant.
Vienna lias heen taken bY the Imperiat troops. Thîe

stûdehîs t'6uiht des-petately in the streets.

UJNITED STATES.
A DrJackson, tif Boston, expresses the opinion, foundeti on

the geoloeicul ,-tîaracter cf Nev England, thtat choiera wviF
'let Pte vaî te any great extent in New;En-land. -Hathinks
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that citles situateti on limestone or tertiary soit have sufféreti
most severely.

In Baltimore lately,, the %vill of Davidi Watson, wvho baîl
bequeathed $30,000 to his boun cempanions andi cut off bis
relations with a tiQllar each, was set aside on the- grotnad,of
bis havinz been -continually plicti witli liquor for several
weeks previous to bis dcath.

The Directors of the St Lawrence and Atlantic flailroad
expect le have the works open from Portlandti 1 Mechanice
Falls, q distance of 37 miles, this winter.

A new anti-sl.avery palier aL $1 is to be publis.hed .at
Washington. 6

The two coloured irrs, Mary and Emily Edrnondson,
w~hnse case excited miucli interest, andi for tvhom-he.Suiri of
$2000 wvas collecteti at a public meeting helti liî tiie-Bioad-
way Tabernacle, New 'York, are noiw fit!e.

A Di Junius Sinith liaîs broughit front China abot.500. 'te;
puants with the inttention of foriming a tea plantation in thie
Sou th.

Large exportations eof ladian corn have lateIy.takén place
froin thie Unitedi States (o, Englanti.

A Postal arrangement has aL last been madie between the
Eng-ilih anti American Governments. .The terms are-st.
Entire recîprocit'y betwveen the two Covernments in thg
transmission of letters by their respective steamers. 2. Rate$
of postage uniforrn b~ the steamers of both couintries. Sd.
l'le Blritish colonial mail to he conveyeti through the UnitedI
States, anti hy the Aniptican as iwsll as the English steamers.
4tlî. American mails for Europe, Asia, anti Africa,, toe be
conveyeti by l3ritisli as wel! a.; tlie American steainers.-.

The receipts of wheat aL ()swego anti Buffâlo, frorniîe
oppiiing- of the navigatin to November 1848, stood thus-
linifalo, 3,311,352 tiusliels; Oswego, 3,07e,312.

MONTREAL FRIC ES CURRENT-Nov.'27.

AsiiES rots, 28s 0<1 a 2s 3(1
Puarls,2Ž6s Gd a OUa (<t

Fi.nurt-
Chîiriadat Finie, pr ri. 196

lh,, . ,. tOts 01 il 25s Oti
w4îtgA&. 11.1. tînt-t, per t6îi

Ibq, . ois tht e Os Ou
D)u. red. os tii a ti <Id

BU>..-, per 200 Ilir,
Primeî Mess, Ou Od d(10soadi
Primie, . 00s Oti a'002 (Jti
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Mless, .- D- istjtaOOsOil,
Prime ùMe. Os (Id aV.0.Kiti.
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P R O SP EC T US,l
OF~ TIIF

CANADA l'EMPUl\CE ADVOCATH.

The readers of the Advocate will have tibserveti tha'
the committee of the Montreal Temperance Society have
unanimously reselveti te i .-contttine this publication ih
their ewn i.e.qponsibilitv. Tlh e reasons which 'have ]cd
themn te adopt this course fliey have also -given,ý -vhiclh
*will, no denbit, be salisfarbory. But is the paper ifself fi)
ce:use? Is the aid tviîhue piress bas hitherto -ives) to
this deparîment of pitianthiopy, in which the Temperance
Society bla heen se long occtupieti, tei ha -%vithtirawni or are
the rapidty increasinz multitudes of total abstainers, throngh-
out Caniada, te, le left wviihout an organ toeassertanddefend
their principles ? 'l'e these questions -an answer, ve. wonild
hope, wvill be unhesitatingly given ini the negative; landi ihe
suliscriber, fully confident eof this, anti relying on thestipport
of ail the friends of the cause, and of ail who have (lie reat
welfare of society ait heait, bas resolveti te continue thie
publication eof the Advocate on lus owii respoiusibilty.

1
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Now change is contemplated in the main fuattures of the

paper, except in the practice hitherto followed of subdivid-
ing every number into the severat heads of Selections, Cor-
respondence, Miscellaneose Editorials, Education, Agricul1-
ture and News; because in such a small journal there is ne
roomn te do anything likeijustice to such a variety of subjects.
But the subscriber will by ne means overlook those diflerent
departments, and ivili stili give such extracts as ivili sustain
the nterest wvhich se many readers have already taken in
thein; though he %vould not bind bimself to introduce them
into every number, and wotild thus devote a larger space to
the advocacy of the great principles of the temperance refor-
malien. The arguments with which the battle bas hitherto
been foughti have buen derivcd chiefiy fromn religion and
morality, but though the most powerIul arguments; aze sup-
plied from these sources, yet the important auxiliary evi-
dence which may be drawn from almost every branch of
science, ought îlot to be ovcrlooked.

The subseriber is happy te inforin the public, that he has
been able te make arrangements wvith a gentleman of ac-
knowledged ability, and who has already donu much te
advance the temperance cause,, te superintend the editorial
departinent, and bas the promise of the aid of sevural others
whosie contributions, he lias ne doubt, will mai ntain, an-d
even elevate, the character which this periodical bas already
gkained. Re therefore earnestly solicits the support of every
firiend'of the cause in Canada. There is new a very general
feeling in the public mmnd in faveur of it ; the labors :of the
'Rev. M r. Cbiniquy, and others, amnongst the Frenchi popula-
tion, have lately brought over many theusands te our viewve;
aiid we have arrived at such a crisis that wve must go for-
ward and keep pace with the auspicieus movement. In
these circuinstances the subscrihber bas heen indiiced te take
upon himseli a serieus responsiility-his reliance is placed
upon the goodness of the cause-the blessing of Humn whlo
bias brought it bitherto through difficulties and punils innu-
merable, and the united and eniergetic support of the noble
band of total abstainurs in Eastern and Western Canada.

As formerly, ail orders and remittances will bc sent te
J. C. Becket., Printer,, Montreal. Wu wvould hope that it is
iunnecessary to add a word more to induce the friends of the
cause te be up and doing. Before wve eati ex1pect te pay or-
dinary expenses, and as these wilI nowv be increased, oui
isuial list of subscribers must bu considerably augmented.

We wvill send the AdlvQcale, for 1849, te ail thse present
subscribers, îmnless advisud te the eontrary, until further
notice ; and wve would bu mnost happy.tn ktiov the naines of
individuals willing te set as a~ns'owhbrn we will send
onu copy gratis. The subseription te the Advocate will bu
2s 6d per annuin, with the exî&jen of the one sent te Agents.

As it is butter, both for IUIFlhblisher andl subscriber, te
pay in advance, we hopt subscribers will act on this
pninciple ; yet,, as msny of our country readers miay net
have ha<I their produeu converted into cash se soen as hy
tihe end of December,, by wvhich time ail-orders should bu
forwarded, they may send us their naines in tise meantime,
throegh, if possible, one individual, who will act as agent,
and (o whom the papers may bu sent in onu parce], or other-
wvise as thse subseribers may xwish. It will ha expected that
ail subscriptiormsufii bu paid up during the first six montbs of
1849, or before thse month of July. J.CBEKT

NOTICE.

T IIE UndorsiLyned rcspectfilv reqticsts those indebted te him
for the TEMPERANCE MANUAL, ùr'FAMILY

CHIRISTIAN ALM AN AC, te remit thse amout te
Mr-. J. C. Becsusr, Nu. 2 1là~, St. Paul Streut, wvhere may bc
found on Sale--

J3arnie'a on tbo Traffle, &c.
R. D. WADSWORTH.

PLAN 0F APPOINTMIENTS,
FOR bIR. a. D. W.uoSWeavni, IN THEC IIIDLAND DmvTRICv.,

Monday, Ji
Tuesdayl
Wednep.,
Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday,
Sunday,

Do.
Menday,
Tuenday,
îVednesday,

do.
Thursday,

do.
Friday,

do.
Saturday,

do.
Sunday,

do.
Moiuliy,
TuesdayWVedn a ay,
Tlîirsdey,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sundlay,

De.
Munday,

Do.
Tuesday,

Do.
Wednes..
Tlisrs;duy,

Do.
Friday,

Do.
Saturday,
Sundav,

do.' 4
Monday.

do,
'ruesuîay.
lVedncsday,

do.
'1'Iuraday,

Sdu.
Friday.

do.
Saturday,

du.
Suinday,

de.

inuary
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
di).
du.
du.
di).
do. I
do. 1
do. I
du. 1
do. 1
de. 1
du. 1
do. 1
di). 1
do. 1

di)
do. 1
do. 1!
do. 2!
du. 21
du. 21
do. 2Z
do. 22
do. 23
dou. 23
do. 24
do. 25
d. 25
do. 26
do. 26
do. 27
de0. 2î
de. 28
(1o. 28
do. 21,
du. 31
do. 31
dIO 3~
Feb.
du.
do.
do. 2
<le.
do. 3
do. 4
du. 4

4,
2,
6,

4,

3,
6,
7,
7,

8,

9,
à,
0,

ini Kingston city, at 7, p.m., Lec"ý re.
Collin's Bay, 7, p.m., il0 .,
Waterloo, 7, p.m., de.
Glenburnie, 7, p.m., do.
Vanîuveii's Millo, 7, p.mi., de.
Bond's, S. Il., 7, p.m. du.

do. do. 10, a.m., Prcaching
GrahanVa do., 2> p.mn., du.

do. do., 7, pari., Lecture.
Kingston, 7, p.m., do.
Homney'e, S. Il. 1, p.m., de.
Sydenhi'm, 7, p.M., do>
S. Donnisoa's, Esq , 13 p.m., do.
Shibley, S. H. 7, p.m., do.
Vanluveis'e, S. fi. 1, pi.,. do.
Clokey's, S. Il. 7, p.m., do.
L.-David'B, 1, O.m., di).
S. Perdyre, Esq.. 7. p.in., <le.

do0. 10, a.m., Preachirig
Kingston. 3, pin., do.,
Portsintoîithb 7, p.m., Lecture.
l3arriield, 7, pamn. do.
WVolff Ia!anl, 7. 1p*M:, do.
Kinsîgton City. 7.1, du.

do.
de.

Waterloo. 10, s.m. Preaching
Mill Creok, 7, p.m., do.

do. 1, pin., Lecture.
IVilton Chape!, 7, paîn., do.
Sinscee Falls, 1, parn., du.
tufftnan's, 7, p.m., _ do.

M. B. cîîpcl, GtOs Con. 7, p.m., do.
Switzer's, S. Il., 1, pi., do.
Clarle's Mille, 7, p.m., do.
Brick S. H., 1, p.sn., dIo.
Swiîacr'a Chape!. 7, p.m., do.
Newvburgh, 7, V.m., <le.
Switzcr's Chape!, 10, a.m., Preaching
Newburgh 2, P.in4' do. ,
Price'e, S. HI. 1, p mn., ' Octure.
Golker's Cornera, 7, p.m., do.
Napanee, 7, p.m., .do.,-

F. A. Oliver'a, S. H. 1, pim., do.
F. Oliver's, S. IL 7, p.ni., do.
Forshee's, S. IL 1, p.ns., do.
N. M. Epis. Chapel, 7, p.m., do.
Dcîgert'e, S. H. 1, p.m9 CIO.
Otd Chapel, 7, ps.,. do.
J. Pctcrson's, S. Il. 1, p.m., do.
Lutlicran Chape], 7, p.rn., de,

du. 10, a.m., Preaching
Ch. at B. Aylwerties 3, p.m., du. '.

CoIlcctions w 111 bc takien up aftcr ail the above Lectures, tu aid
the fands uf thse Midland District Tempcranco Society. .The
fricnds of the cause %il! aid in rigM.Wdwthtbs
appointinent. cryn r aset i

ISAAC B. AYLSWORr.
Sec. Mid. Dié. Tern. Sôciety.

TENIPERANCE LECTURES-WINTER COURSE.

T liE extcLECTURE %vilt bcdelivered on Tus&v EveNiN
toxicating Drinks unnecessary and injurious to persons i n hsealth.
Tho medicinal use r1ouid i<t lcast be as i-are and as carefully me
gulated as that of other Medicines."

Admittanace frc, but Collcctions takion up te defray exponses
Duors open at half past Severi, Lecture te comrilmenc atFight

J. C. BECKET. R.ec.Sc.

Tna AD TampERANCs ADVOCATE ig printed and puhUished on
the Ist and l5th of evcrv month, by 3. C. Bzciriz, Office; 2114
St. Paul Streei,-RcsîIence, Corner of Lagauchetièro. aad
Alexander SI.rects, MNontreal.
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t lst, aving bren sting, and anrsther promenade en-
juyed, Dr. Lees was introduceci to tise meeting, and watt
receiveui wih marked appiause. We confess Lhat higis
ak were or expectations front Dr. Lees, liîving heard
end read muehi abtoust hirn, titese expectations were in-.
fssîitcly -lurp)asod hy hi-; acidreas. Neyer was the ab-
stinence cause in WVick defendeil in a more mrsniy, logi-
cal andu trioimphiant mansser, and neyer wafs tise drinking
systOm msore ilisougiiy ittrippeil cf ils gloass than on
titis occasion. Tite clome of the Doctorss iapeech was a
suagnifleent climax, anci was rceived wvith tisree rouinds
of applatise freont ai parts et the hall. Anot ber verAe was
sung, and another promenade takesiacivaniage of, w lien
Mr. Join Cieghnrn in de a few randoin rema'k, on a
varietv cf iubjects wbichw'vre welireceived. After an
entlintitie vote of ilanks baci beers conivoyeci te thc
genîtiemen wlin had adîlreâsed the meeting, and hi bnc een
responded te by Dr. Lees and Mr. Lillie, tise meeting
broke up. Tite musie, conucteed by Mr. Cra mond, tise
blessrs. Warden and Messrs. Anderson, Geddes, and Fiet.
chser, gave much satisfaction, ani. greatIy corstribute1i to
the enjoymentcftise evening. On Wediiesâay eveninig
Dr. lees delivered the first of a series, of lectures en tise
physical viev of the Temperance question. TiseTein-
perance Hall was quite, fu, and Dr. Lees fuiiy sustain-
ed the cîsaracter lie had enrned for lsinself ons the pre-
viens evening. The audience nt ti.Tes seee spell-
bounci, and wvhen the learssed lecturer breuglit eut bis
argunsent by the clearest illustration, the warmest ap-
plause greetrd Iisin frein ait parts; cf tise hall. Dr.
Lees bas yet two eother lectures9 te deliver, and wi,
weuld earnestly urge upon ali our local reauiers ushe
wish ait insighit inte tise pîsysicai structure of the ani-
mal man, te go andi hear for thémselvcs. Tisey wili
be amply repaid.--Johzz . O'Grroat Journal, XNcv. 13,

UNITED ST'AT.ES.
IMPORTA19T TrEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

The New York State Temperance Society lield its
ancual meel ing in the Ci ty of Syracuseeon the 4th Octe-
ber, wben tise following resolistions wvere passed:-

c«Resolvcd, That the sale of Intoxicating Liquers as a
beverage ouglit te be prohibiteci by law; and wve recori endi
that the people memotialize the Legisiature aitIe next ses-
sien ta pass a law prolsibiting sucli sale.

Resolved, That it is the dssty of ail patrietic men te vote
oniy for such men as wiit prohibit thse trafflo in intexicatin-
drinks."1

Resolved, Tliat it be recomsnended te the freemen of tbis
State te attend the primary meetings et their various poli-
tical parties and use their influence te collect such candi-dates for législative office as they have reason te believe
wili use their persenal andi official influence in the legilsia-
ture in faveur of the iaw prohibiting the sale ei intexicating
drinks-

Resdlvcd, That the friands ef 'remperance should take
special care te secure supervisors ef the poor, poor-masters,
const.ables., and ail police arîc executive elficers, in the cities
and tôWàs, such men as are known te be truly interested in
eur cause.e

Resolved, That the plan recomniendefi by the State Se-
ciety in 1840 of introducing thse pledge inte ail religieus
coigregations, be renewedly urged upon thée attention of
thie churches, and that our agents be requcsted, te intro-

duce the plan, as taiýns possible, in ail the ehssrclses they
vigil.

Resolved, Tisat tise Constitution of tise Society bc se
amendeci that tîsere snay bc tive Vice Presidents înstead of
tbrec; andi that the animsal meeting shahl be ini âmse instend
of October.

c$Rcsolved, Tîsat tis çncietv wvili bold a semi-annual
meetinsg in Albany. on the thirl 'resinesdcjy of J.scoary,
1849, at 10 o'clocik A. M. ; and tiiil flic oficers et
tbe Society be requested te prelsare business fer the meet-
ilsg.»

Wie regard ilsis os n mo-it important fftep to tise grent
temîseracce rcformation. The former etiirt nt the sup-
pression cf the evils of inteinper-.stce in thit; Sinte hy
withoiding lîcenses diii uoni suet tise dilficulty, and a
more tborough mensure is now to be adopted in ifs
mtail :-the sale of ititoxicnt:sing drink %vill prîshnhly, ere

long, ho aleli8lied from the State as n pubhlic nuisance.
This lei just nsjt tdiould be. If snriety finitflint any
trafie is n pcst in tise t-ommiunity, gcneraily, thev bave a
right to remeve it. Thsis is emphaticaliy the cisaracter
cf the trade in intoxicating drinks. It hns imsposcd
beavy pecuninry biurdens sspen seciety for tise support cf
the poer.-for the reliefeftbe mnanne--and for the suppreal.
sirin cf crime, the Pxtent of whicb it wvould be diffleuit
if net impossible te estimate. This, ton, is but a sinail
part cf the evils wbich spring front ibis isource ;-tbose
wvhich are cf a moral kinsi, and which affect society i's
a tbcusand wvays, and streteis away into ant eternai future
mighitily outweigs al[ pccuniary lesses. The friends of
temperance in Canada will neyer, we feur, eradiente the
evii wvithout, resorting te tise same meant3.-(:anada
Christian Jldvocate.

M rti 1 ail ieu0.

A Movz IN THE RIGssT DiinncTsON.-Oi) Tuesday
evenitg a publie meeting %vas lîeld in the City Hall,
Perth, for tise l)55i'P05 cf represenuing to the community
the importance cf doing awvny with the highly objection-
able rractice cf dsizsking on occa,.ions or funerals. The
Chair wvas occupicîl bv tise Prevoat, and on the pintforns
were a considerable cumber of clergymen, merchante,
and others. There would he ftslly a thoîssand in the
body cf tie bail. A series cf resolutions ivere rend
condcmnatory cf the prae.sice cf drinking at fumerais,
sbetving. its burtfulnesa t0 the morals of society, and.in
a pecuniary viewv ils bcd effecîs te miany wvls keep up
the cuistoin, by tiseir heing reduced to uitile cisc thani
starvation for weeks afier. The resolution4 tvere spoken
te, by Wr. Young, Mr. Dymoek. Mr. Lowe, -Mr. Grey
of St. Paul's, Mr. Newiands, and others, in effective
speeches, and were unanisncusly adejted.-Perth Cou-
rier.

FATHER MATHELV, -In apologizing for the deiay of
bis stili anticipateci v 'isit te the United States, he $av$, in
hi-3 cbaracteristic style -.- 4& have receivesi, il -is truc,
frÔm Temperne frienda in the States, and aise fronts
becevoet individuals in Englanîl, occasienal remittacces
of money; but the last Famrine deveured everything 1
couidl acrape tegether. I c.euid flot address assemblages

.oef Teetotallersj with sunkeui cycsand hollow cheeks, on
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powver. These ways and means are rocs> and iREST;
food, sucli es individuai oxperience nacortains to ho itie
moist contgenial and nutritious; and et, in its two natutral
formes-first, that cf ohort cessations during the day from
severe labour, la a recuimbent posture, or at loast witli
the loesuupported in a horizontal position ; and,second-
ly, thut af Iltired nature's swoet restorer, bolmly eleep."
-Dr. Pye Snitâ.

SOUND SENTIMENTS.
There 1,4 net in tIre ivhole %vorld, a more nmelon-

choly spectacle te our eyes thon a closs of dieipsted
boys whlom wvc frequently meet in ojur wvalks, whlo seem
te pride theraselves ini throwig off aIl restraint and in-
dulging ln sinking, dritiking, and profane swearing.
Ail thi they consider to le nianly ani a mark of tcore-
thing aoe tlîe common herd, %vho are troined up lu
puritan halitq. Sorne cf tloso lodsare sons of wealtlîy
parents, wvho have the means of giving theini a goed
education ; but that ulicy despi8e. Sonie are the sons
of pions parents, who would train them up in the ser-
vice cf God ; but they say "1It is a vain tliing te serve
God." Sonie are the sons of ingenini, iiîîduqtrioue-
meehanies and manuifactutrerz, who wvould give tliemn a
volîtable tracte, or place tiiern at the head of somoe im -
portant establi41inient; but they seem deterinined thot
they nover will be doomed te get their brend by the
tsweat cf their lirowv ; they leora the lew art cf trickery,
and gambliag, and fraud; and soon begin te believe
that they shoîl alivays have meney enougli %vithout sueh
degradiag enîploymeats. But it is but a lte wvhuIe
before we shli expeet te se sonie of these lads caiglit
in a Ppree, lreoking windows, or insulting people ia the
ittreet, and tisen comfortobby lodged ia a w%,atelà-hou-ze.
-Early drunkeaness ivlll ho their portion, and before
they are twenty or twentv-five, net a fewv of them %vill
lie tenants cf a state prison. This assuredly will bc
thecir course, as that the sua rises and sets.-There is
ne mistake about it. Air thon the hearte cf fathers
atidmotîteis tvilIlbebroken. Sitster, aow doatiag upon
thi, iib sh ehnied, and partake of their disgroce,
and wliat expbiatieîî con tlipy make? What reparation
for tIre uiischief donc ? A7nd hew con tlioy go baek
into reputaîbe society, or fiad tho meons of @upport?
Fro u diasipation they go to crime, frein crime te, beg-garv; ani froin beggary to an early grave. Then tliey
fisid that the way of the transgrest;er la liard: and oh!1
wilh what bitter tears cIo they lament the fnlly whicli
wc now s3ee, lut which they do se mueb affect to des-
Pise.

INTEMPERANCE DESTROYS THE SOUL.
It ita cf vast moment te observe the solemn, the une-

quivocal sentence of Eternal Truth pronotinced against
this in, IlDrurikards shahl not inherit the kiagdosn of
God."' Nor le it at ait difficuli. to jiostify this terrifie
thoeatening. When wve mark how this vice iîn»poieont
society, 8tifles affection, scandalises morals and religion,
dofleti the authority of the Great Lawgiver, and openly
violates hie holy lawe, con wve wonder that such a penalty
sliould le attached te sucli peculiar wickedness 1 Or,
if uve took at the history and proceduro cf the intein-i

3.57j
perote, thlie is no difiiculty in die;covering howv hie habite
disqualify and sinfit hitn for a kingdom or holinoas, as
thoy necossarily shut him out from. the very means and
instrumentality hy %vichel lie miglit be prepared for the
presence, the judgment, and the glory of the Lord.
Wlîat con a drunkard dise.hnrge of commanded Chrietian
duty 1 What an ho be expecîed in feel of the potver
cf precinus revealedl truth ? Can ho pray for pardon,
for gcace, for life ? R-is; prnyers would lie but the
babblings orfimpurity, and with such prayersa holy God
can have no communion. le lielikely to apprecinte the
offices of redeeming love in Christ .Jesus, or yield te t he
suasive influence of the Roty Spirit."1 Ans! nn. With-
eut limiting the Hculy One, evo muet vot conceal it, that
his usuol course, even wvhere the influence of early edu.
cauion have been nt the side ci the Bible, h3, firet occa.
sionally te negleet the stated instructions of the sano.
tuary, tc, remit the private exorcises of dcvotion, thon te
becoine dissatisfied wvith the overstrictnees ci the doc-
trines and preccpts that are inculcated in the House of
GtA ; thon te sneer at ininistera, and cavil nt sncrcd
things, and eventually, if ho doe flot liccome an open
scoffer, hoe lapses into on utter negicet or means and ordi-
nonces altogetior. HiS Crne roI14 On; his habitS
strengilion, hie heon companions drop one atter another
into an ninhalloýved grave, and, nt length, the sentence
goos forth, "lThy soul is required of thee ! The cup te
which oven on a death bct lie resortod for o mierable
consolation, drops from hie norveless grasp; hie silver
cord is loosed ; and the spirit, doomed to immortatity, is
ewvept on te judgment, unpardoned, unsanctificd,

Proflresz of tije (ffaust.

SCOThANI).
WVîcu.K.- Visit of Dr. Lees oftLeeds..-The fricude4 cf

the Total Abstinence cause in this place are ejo in
the unrivalled as.sistance of that celebrated champion
of it< principles, Dr~. Frecick Richard 1Lees of Leeds,
a gentleman wlio has long distinguied himeîf as one
ofthe isnet efFective. expornente cf that principlo. The
visit of Dr. Lees wvas taken advantage of by the Absti-
nencp Society's -Coniniittee, who annouaecd that the
Doctor's first appearance on the Wick plat form would
ho at a soiree which came off on the evening of Tues-
day. In the absence cf Baille Waters, the Presidont cf
the Society, tlic chair %vas oceupied by Mr. Mackie, one
of its vice Presidents. In addition te, Dr. Leesq, there
were orn the platform the Rev. Me.ssra. Lillie, Key, and
Drummond. After refresbmonts, in the qbape cf an
alundat supply cf fruit, had beeti partaken cf, tlic
cîmairman opened the proceedings la a short sèpeech,
after which Mr. Key addre.ssed the meeting on the
evils cf intemperance, andl the necessity whicli existe
for its overthrow. Thereafter the audiende, wvlich
appioaced 600), cnjoyed a promenade, afier wvhiel,
M~r. Drunimond gave an addrcs; on the duty oif profess-
ing Cliristianelini regard to the abitinence question, and
was followed IIby Mr. Lillie, in a speech cf similar
import. JTfelemperance Ode, Il I Edea's green me-Il
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Be up and doing. Put an the garment af zeai and go forth
withi thé cnthusum and eruergy becoming your position.
Rigidly adhéré fn the principlé yen have adoptcd. Kecp in
vbéw ifs various abjects, anti am In accompiish them. De
in carncat. ICéep the subject in agitation. Act pruîdently,
caurteolisly and kindly; but acf firnily and zeatously. Bc
ready ta speak on hehaif of tectotalism. Pray for Ifs suc-
cess-requentiy and fervently. De wiling f0 contribute to
the fun.ls requisite fur ils support and ailv.incement. Attend
its publie meetings,, ani counitenance ifs advocites in evéry
possible way! Sustain the press; in ifs attempis to vindicate,,
expound, and propagate ifs principles. Uphoid it as hoaour-
able-as worthy of support freim thé bighest tank, thé mast
cuitivated mmids, the most enlargéti henevoience, the most
éminent piety. Neyer think of it as mean ami tritiing, but
as dignilled anti important. S'ureiy, my hrethrcn, yoti cani-
neot want for motives ta cease from apathy, ami fa hé lively
and zealous in fuis enterprîse!1 Think af thé ravages of in-
teniperance-the benefita of abstinence-thé pléasure of
doing goond-the honour of Cbristianity-tbe times in wvhich
wve live-and the glory of God, and materiais for fhought
and motives ta action, ivili multiply before yois." Why,
thon, this apatby ? lu is cvil, and only evil ; it cannot be
juif ified. Away with if. Quit you like men. "I speak as
te wise men; judge y-, what 1 say."1

Frientis of tempéranca ! be not discouragéd by thé
cold-heartedness of your açssciateq, nor by the preju-
dices and défiance of your enemies. Lot nt diffictil-
ties deter yoîs. You are in thé path of duty-and in the
patb of saiéty. cc Go forwârd."l This was thé wvord ai coin-
mand te thé Israélites when the Egyptians were pursuing
théra, and the sea met them in the face. Theré wvas an
invisible hand upoi' which they cauld rely. Greater wau
He that wvas for them, than théy that weré against theni.
Thoy wcnt forward, and they tritimphed. c Onwardsl' must
be aur motta. Voices from heaven and earth say to us,
«9 Go forward,"- and shafl wvé hesifate ? Wbat, though aur
difficulfies wCTC mulfiplied a thousarud fold-duty is ours-
evonts wo sbouild léave with Go. Let ignorance, appetite,
interest, fashion, do what they may ta appose us., let us ccgo
forward"1- with confidence in onr ptinciples and expectations
of success; and who, con successfully gainsay or rcsist us?
Bréibren, white thé frientis of aur cause are active andi
successini in thé adjoiining States, in Great Britain, in Ire-
land, and in Scoflanti, let ns, in Canada and thé British
Prov'inces2 hée trué ta our plédge, andi ccdiscountenance in-
femperancé in ail suitablo ways."- To us many eyes are
directed ; on us devolveç a solemn and important duty.
S ay, will you go forward ? Wiii you diffluse thé hlessings
which, directly andi indirectly, emanafe from this great
moral movément ? WVitt you transmit fa postprity senti-
ments and practices wlbich wvill regenératé society anti, in-
struméntally, ivith a combinafion of other means, it if for
milénnial glory ? Men <of intelligence,, benevolenco, andi
piéty, 1 appeal ta yau ! Respéctéti, compassionafe, tender-
heartéti women, 1 appeal 1 ta youi! Beloveti, enterprising,
pramising youth, 1 appeal Ia you ! Wii you, éach and ail,
arouse, put on fhe armour af righteousnéss, ant i c go far-

wvard,"e clad wif h zeal, et to thé wvork of thé Lord" against
the mighfy 7 Now is tfié tisno for action. A ruew year
will soon commence. Maire immédiale préparation for if,
and begin it wcii. T

Bytowvn, Nov. 20, 1848.

IVINTElt LECTURES.

Thé int aithé Winfer Couirse ai Tempérance lectires was
delivereti on flic évoning ai the l4tb nit., in thé Tempé-
rance Hall,, St. Maurice Sftreet, hy thé Rey. Dr. Cramp-
subjéét, cc mie connection of thé Temperance reformafian
with Religion."e

ltié Rev. lecturer said, that thé number ai benévolént
qocieties in thé wvorIl, couidti ch viewed ofherwîse than
with iticasure, as each and ail ai themn affortied their sup-
porters thé iuxnry ai doing, goond, whicb was pecuiiarly the
religion of thé Bible. Tempérance sociefies belanged fa this
ciass, andi the progress ai thé Tempérance cause, during thé
lest thittéen years, bad héen most ex!raordinary. Thirféén
years ago, thé total abstinence pletîge bail been adopt éd, as
thé only curé for thé sin of drunkenness. At that fimé, it
wvas supporteti but by few ; nowv, it could number ifs sup-
porters by millions, thé greafer nuraber ai wbich wverc in
America. Thé subjet ai bis lecture, hé thaught, only
requireti ta bé lookétt at to maké ifs truth perceptible ta ail.
Intoxication wvas ever thé cause ai misery, crime, anid grief)
and thosé wvho kepf aloof frani ifs influence, wveré placéti in
thé surest position ta support the pninciplés oi religion. Thé
Bible,, if %vas true, wvas not a systemn cf dietefics, but if wvas
plainiy laid down in ifs pagés, that wvhef hon ci v eat or
drink, or wvhafsaéver wve do, wé shoul dla ail to, thé giory of
God.'1 As a servant of Goti, hé hati a right tn live as long
as hé couiti, and,, fo énsure this, if wvas bis duty, as if was
thé duty ai ail, te keép fromn thé use of thai wvhich would in
any way shontén lufe. If would hé well if ail %wnuld follow
nature-f o eat when hungry, and drink whén thirsty ; but
thére, were few wbo diti so. Christianify wvas pui.ely a sys-
tom ni benoevolence. Ifs professons weré ta do gond ta ail
mea, as thcy hati oppotunity; anti thé apastie furtbor
declered, that if méat made bis brother tn attend, hée would
eat no more wvhile thé world lasted ; anti %vere the apostie
Paul alive now, hé %voult ie a strenuonis ativocate oif Tein-
perance societies. Let tbem reflect on what feanful crimes
bcad béen commiffeti nder thé influence ai intoxication. If
three fourths af thosé who weré now criminals, bat nover
learnet te take intoxicafing tiquer, wvhat a différence if
would makce ia the annais af crime. The tininkiag customis
af thé country wére thé great supports ai intémperance, and
sncb citoms, hée cauild not hieip désignating as beathenish.
Bath wvifh regard te religiouis and benevolent institutions,
the évil practice ai wine bihbing wvas introtuceti. Drink
waes given wvhen a chutd was born-when thle boy was
apprenticed-wben luis apprenticeship wvas finished-at bis
manriagé, anti lastly, at his funeral. When commercial
travéllers waiféd on thé menchant fer orders, diink was
givén. When thé auctioneer camé ta soit thé inéerchant ouf,
drink wvas givén. Af county audits, andi at Synod dinners,
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the benefits of total abstinence from intoxicating drinks, ynu get home V" Stopp bgmç oe n]sat f
wvithout 8upplying tbem %vith broui]. If I bai] bowels of laughing.-wlfcsscngcr.
Iron--which hnpily 1 have flot; a commisseratio,î
grewv up with Ile frorn tie broet of my mother-1 coIJkI
not reinst the cries of rny feIlow-citizens, sufrering from
extreine %vant and] tormenting litinger. In my journeying -______

tbrougb the country on my mission of Teiniierance, I LINES
wvos uolicited for food by hundreds of thousande who, on
my previnus vit4it, wvere the generous supporters of our On reathng Ilal te Qtucen lied tisited a Distillery.

sacred cause." Oh! noble lady, look arotund,

4,DVANTAGES orF LIPE INsURAIOE.--Some Years ago,
wbon Mir. John Probett, Liheteetotal mailcoachmgan, wvas
in the Company of several of his craft, tlîey atlirmei]
that no one coul] drive a wach and] attend to bis busi-
ries prnperly on less thon tivo glasses of brandy and
wvater aday. Tbat very evcning Priobtt dropped ls.6d.
into the box and eau], IlThere goe twvo glasbs of bran-
dy ;» ani with this money, vhich hie dropped in every
nigbt rcgularly,, be paid the insurance on his lif0 for
£1000! After a while a bonus ivas granted wbich re-
duced bis payment ; and it is nio% only one shilling a
day. Tbus lie bas secured a competence for bis family
in cage of bis deatb, Besides thia, bue bias been enabled
10 seni] four of bis children to boarding scbools, that tbey
may enjoy the advantages oif a good cducotiou. I-lu
keups a regular journal of the events of carli day, and
stands at the hea] oif blis profession. It le iîîfinitely bet-
ter te moite tbis use oif bis moncy, than for a mon to
spend it in making himelf more or tees drunk.-English
Pqper.

Too GOOD To BE, Los.-A fewv days since a tearn-
ster, irbo drives between Bangor and this place, and is
somnewhat. of a vag iii his %voy, w~as bringing a lot of
sait perk ina barrels. Mien within a fev miles of this
plnce; wvbile reting Iii- borses, lie %vas met by a mail,
wbo liad be to the village, and wvas about "lhalf se"~

vir" Ho had gonejust far eiougli to feel a strong
tllir.'t for another ffiass, and 6eeitig the toad of bar-
rett, bis imiagiiiation readily perceived a toad oif liquor.
" 'un dread fuI dry : 1 wisli 1 knewv whcire I coul] geL
soxnetluing to dritik,' rau] lie as lie carne up, castiung
askance a uistfil ùye at the loaci. The driver touit tire
bint. «&1've guat plcnty of it aboard,"' said hu; ",if WC
hud it tappurt, yoit might bave as ranch as you con
dirink." Toddy's4 eyes sparkled and his montIr watered.
Can*t we get a girnlet and top it? Off starts Toddy
and borrows a gimlet. Our %vag geLs a goose qui11

and] ail la la order. IlThis is tbe bet liquor aboard,
wvel bave sonie vf itl" savs the teania;ter, puiuting tu a
barrel aL the bottam of the Ion]. (Hie lua] 'vas onr a
siedl.) A hole wvas made in it near the bottom of the
barrel, and the goose <prit1 insertetl. IlThere," tays
otir %ag, l'il hold my thunb on the quil t, whaile yeu
geL down where ynu con bave a gu'od chance, anad 3you
înay, lr¶ve~ os nueuh as you cari drink." Toddy geLs
doivn tapon thc grouin], eager fror hieý dram, lays hol] of
thé quiil with bis moîaîh and] drawi's lustily oway at the
liquuîr; and te sucht a heiglit is bis imagination %vrought,
that net until hie ha] swaltowed a good half pint.crf
strongporl rine doe.4 lie fini] out hi mistake. laKhah !"

exclaims Toddy," %vhat kind o' liquor's that ?" "6Ha I
ha V' says the wag, "lguese you %von't waat an.y more tilI'

#And, ranged on every side,
Yeou see the means whicb quickly qucîl.

A nation's powet and] prude-
You see within those walls a power

Whicb acts, ay, stronger fat
Than fearful pestilence or plague-

Than life-destioying war:
A powver which ssveeps o'er aIl the Iand,

As sweeps the swollen tide,
Bearing destruction and despair,

Witb desolatir.g stride.

Oh!1 noble lady, this the blot
Which, mars our country's faine,

Which brandi ils name wvîth infamy,
Dishanour,, and with shame--

Which chokes up virtuein itit birth-
Gives vice unbridled sway-

Instilla rebellion and discord-
Leads innocence astray;

And maises tip its hydra head,
Unsbackled yel, and fiee ;

Glorying amid the rain dark,
It spreods froîra sea to sea.

Oh! rible lady, here you stand
Beside' a fou, the worst

With svbich your people and] their homes
Have ever heen accurst-

An enumy of fearful power), 1
0f fuarful strength and] might,

Which o'er your subjects and our land,
Throws everlasting bliglt-

Whîch strikus the maidun and] the youth,
The mother, aud '.lie chili],

The strong, the wuak, the rich, the poor,
With stunning force and wild.

Oh, lady! Queun! this-enumy
le to be feared far more

Than any armed foe wbich. may
Approach onr rugged shore;

And to repel this unumy,
The British steel will be,

The u'astaiaed flag of Temperance
Waving o'er land and se'a.

Then, lady, join thy prayers with ours--
Ask eamnestly of Heavn-

That Rumn's drus] scourge, far from our shores,
May bu for ever driven.

St. Johns. A. W.

R UM.-
5V WVILLIAM BRt WNe oF MASSACHUSESTTS.

Let tby devotee extol tbee,
And thy woadrous virtues sum;
But tbe worst of nanmes l'il çaht thue,
O, thon hydra-moaster, Ruas t

Il
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our pstato igreund ; afier we camne home wo laid sema
ale; WC afterwas'ds wvsat te a publichouse, theugb ase
was. it first unwillng. 1 calledl fer a ss6ggln cf rum,
for ber; se wisbod te bave some %vater te it, but I
told ber it weuld do batter wvithout water ; she drank
it; I thon called for another noggin, for ber, tbinking
it weuld mhake ber ait quietly; s drank that, and
a11esrwarde site ivould sing, but I wvished ber net te
sing ; she was, bewever, determined, ai gbe diki sing,
%,hi*ch 'ofrended me se mucb, that 1 resdlved on belng
revsýnged. We sat and drank as long as the people
would draw for us. Aller we lofi the public bouse> we
called at a private -bouse, îvbere %%e geL sente more
drink. As we %were geing home, 1 resolvesi te eut ber
thmoat in the ïsifbî. After we basi been in besi soe
time, I gel up ; s se asked me '%vhat [ was geing te <le,

:1 tolsi hçr I %vas flot weiJ, I was very bot. 1 went
'devn stairs, got my s'azors tied the joint that it should

ntsithon I go: soe ribbon andi tiesi it te, my bandi
th-1migbt not dirop iL I tison 'vent up staîrs, but

fanding ber stili awvake, 1 bai net courage te commit
the deesi, fcaring as wouid mnako a noise aud aiarm
the people ln thse next bouse, the partition boing thin.
1 went down stairs again, and fearing that 1 niigbt net
bave suficient courage te cuL nsy ewn tbroat alLer 1 bail
cut hers, 1 tiesi a cord te tbe beamn belon', ied a draw-
ing noose, set a steel te stand on, and tried wbetber iL
,was a proper beigbt. 1 wnt up again, but she was
net aalesp; 1 therefoe sat down upen. a stool te ivait
tili sbe was asleep, andi as it haîîpencd 1 feih asleep as
1 sat, !înd as founsi me sitting fast asleep in the mcmn-
ing, ivit tihe razor tiesi te my baud, wbhicb sho untied
;and, awoke me."

1 callesi on there in a few days aller this a,,inful tale
Wne deiivered, andi Mary confirmesi bis statement, witb
a ceuntenance expressing berror nt tise recohlectien.

Reader, canst tion reasi tbese uîni otîjor simihar nar-
ratives, wvell authenticatesi, andi for a moment hesitate
te enrel thy name la the uls of teetetalers? In tbe
spirit cf Christian benevohence, aspire aller the honor-
able distinction cf being rends' tise hasppy instrumecnt cf
izidscing some znisguided, debasesi drunkard, te avoisi
thse present miseries attendant upea drunkenness, and
tle stili more dreaifisl puniabreent ivbicb an'aits the
uneto~d sirsnicard in another wvorId.

!THE TEETOTALER'S COMPANION;
Or, a PIea for Temperance: bcbng an exsposition cf

the 'Persnal, Deie-tie, zsnd National eviIb that
resuît freont the present Drinking Cistens cf Society ;
the use cf Intoxicating Liquors, being preved inmi-
eal te Social, Moral, Religioe, Pliysical, Mental,
Commercial, andi Political Economy; witb a Hlistery
of ise Temperance Movement ; shewing aIse the
Benefits that have folhewed tise Adoption of Total
,Abstitience. By PETEit BERNEc. Pp. 507. Lon-
don: Hall and -Ce.
The mttibjeet 4f Tensperance bas been discussesi witls

reniarkable ability by Mr. Burne la bis work entitheil
s The Teetotaler' Companion," Iately publiasesi. We
elsewbere cahhêd -attention te, tisis work in tise course cf

.RANCE ADVOCATE.

publication. It is nowv fiiabd, and constitutes the
mton topinue, variouq, complete, &nit systewatic view
of the great subject anywhere te be found. Instend
of the quaitît andI paltry fille, the I'Teetotaler's Cempa-
nion"-no porket cempanilon, truly, it would require
a bag to carry it about,-as we believe we formnerly
litede it ought te have been designatede "iThe 'rei-
perance Cyclopodia." Both the matter and the forin aie
of a character te sustain an appellation of such dignity.
The royal size, the large and lended type, witb the
marginal headitigs and notations, give the volume a rich
and splendid aspect. White Mr. B urne bast perfornied
bis part ini a manuerw~hicIi etities hum te the thanks
of bis ceuntr¶', Mr. Burton aise has arnply esuqtaîned hlm
by bis higlily work,nanlike typegraphy. The volume
concludes wvitlî a chapter of recapitulation, wbich -%e
Cannot %vitlîhold frein our readere.

'«TISE IRROR OF

ln drawing ti, a close, a brief recapitulation cf tile
principal evils resulting frein the drinking systern will
net be out cf place, wvbilst the reat and awful character
cf the vice cf intemperance %vill be thereby seen, as it
%*ere in a mirror. In recapitulating, wse shall »uppose
that drunkennes, will be allowed te, go on unopposed
te the end cf the present century; andI by the, extent
cf the evils reaiulting frei it at present, show wleat ifs
statistic8 must be for thîe entirc centitry, past, present.-
and future, that is, front tlîe year 1801 te 1900 inclu-
eive, tise mniddle of the century being likely te afflhrd
the average of tIse wvbole.

The flrst object ii hic strikes the oye on lookiug
into, tie asirror, la the fatal flood of alcohiolic poison
evcring thse surface cf tlîe land. Addisng one fourth
te the rcputed consumrption of n% inee, ales, and spirits,
fer the increase by adulteratiens, the real atnîsal
censismptien will amount te upvard-4 of five hundred
and eighteen million gallons (518,530>689.) 1l tiss
qnantity cf liqisor wcere collected, it would float tise
entire Britî4s fleet ! Withont anything on its sur-
face, it wvold forsîs a lake 19 feet deep, a quarter cf a
muile bronil, end considerably mocre tîsan Isatf a mile
long; or it moutl foras a river 2 feet in depth, 15 feet

ibreadthi, und 462 miles in length ! ily tIse end cf
thse century tIse consamptien cf intoxieating liquors
ivili bave been npwards of fifty one thcusand million
gallons (51,853,06%900;) whicliquantity svould fertis
a lake, in clepth likre the oiler, cf more than twenty
miles long, and 124 mnile. widc; or a river similar in
breadth assd depth te tIse preceding, but extending
46,200 miles.

Thrbugth tise drinking cf tîsese immoral water.; 500,000
cf the population are wnllowinc, ln confirmecl habits
cf drunkenness; white there are at Ieat 1,00,00
occasional druikarde, and double thet muniber of rare
drunkards. In tne first class, persons are intexicated
about four finies a veek ; in the second, (cîmpsing
Saturday niglit, dinner party, andi fireside drunkar4o,>
oach Saturday night, andi once in iwo wecks besides:
ani in the third, (consisting cf sucb as drink wiih
&Cgreat moderatien,"7 perhnps once lu four wceks.
Every Saturday night, 1,500,000 peizons retire te ther
beda; in a btate cf drusnkenness, andi each alteriate Sa.
turday, 2,500,000. Annually 208,000,000 casesj cf 1
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intoxication, but one unanimeous feeling of harmony andti ion of £10 by Our respecleti ex-Presitdent. There isreason
hilarity pervatiing the wlelel te balieve that ive are on the eve of a revival here, anti we

Alîbough we did not numer aimongat us those wvho con- shall bave il, if we succeti in geîting bbe valuable services
aider tbamsalves our aristocracy, sucb as our storekeepers of Ibat celebrateatidtvocate of lamparance, John B3. Gougb,,
anti their clerka, anti the olti residecnt aristocratic familles wbom wa hope wvill ha induceti to pay Canada a visit thre
tiere., ye't, I believe, mte prasanteti to the aye of the observer ensuing rvinter. 1 reniain, &c.,
such an array of baauty, fasbion, anti respecîability, as rvas GEORGE MATHnzaei,
neyer before witnessed in Amherstburgit. Secretary.

We obtaineti a number of subseribers to the Advocate for
naxt year. 1 Ibink that for Amnherstburgh anti lte township ciIT'S STRANGE FOLKS CAN'T SEE."1
of Malden, ive shall lie able te senti sixîy subscribars insteati NO. Ili.

ef thirty as flaretolore, as aut seem anits iai ne aavotaie
sbould continua. You may rely upon every axerlion being
madie in ils beaaf in this place.-! remain, &c., ALE.px
BARTLETrT, Secretary E. T. U.

Amharstbur&b, September 4,, 1848.

(To tihe Editor of thse Cadaia Temperaisce Atirocale.)
QUEBEC, 91h Nov.,, 1848.-Dear Sir,-Pursuanî to a teso-

lution of the Commitîce of the Union Total -Abstinence So-
ciaty, passeti at its regular montiîly meetingo uthe evening
o! Tuesday, thea7th inst., 1 bave it in charge lu adtiress you,
anti to forwarti some accouit 'of lte lasI putblic qîîarterly
meeting of Ibis Society.

This meeting wvas fieldi on Tlturstiay evening, 1911i Oct.
ult.., in, thre. Hall of the Parliament Buildings, whicii the
Committee have hitherto, been kintily permitteti te use for
the public meetings of lte society. The evening being ex-
ceedingly uriprepiiousa, lte attentiance ivas smnall. The

Comte, notwibtstantiing,, féel grateful, tat although te

circumstances untiar wbich the meeting %vas fielti rere so
tinfavourable, the result ivas grati!ying far above thteir ex-
peclatiens.

Atitresses ivere tielivereti by bbe Rev. Dr. Mfarali, Baptist
miltister, anti by etîter friands of thre cause. The rev. gen-
tlemran ivas, as usual, happy in bis ativocacy of lte princi-
pies of tha sociaby, andi altbougb for several years a practi-
cal teetotaier, lia bati not til ien recordati his namne ameng
ils mambera. The influence o! lus at* -ess. was tieubiy faIt
from Ibis circumstance,, anti several ether names ivere atideti
te tbe liaI, cbiefly those o! miiitary ian,, a class amntng
wbom il la especiaiiy desirable that our principies slboulti
spreati.

1 am also direcleJ te sîate, tira aI lte regular montbly
meeting,, tha Committee approvei ef tlie action o! out dele-
gaîe *te the Convention, in as far as relates te the assistance
promisedti owards liquidating the debt of the Ativocale, anti
thre sgbscription to Ibat periotilcal for the ensuing year.

The Cemmitîce fuel happy ini recortiing the fact that flobt.
Symes, Esq.,, J.P., bas kintiiy consenledti ho eceme the
Presitient of Ibis Society, ini bbe room of Mr. S. Aiison, vbo
bas remnoveti te anotber part of the Province,, wbere bis
labours wiii, no douit, bu !uiiy appreciateti. Our Presitient,
froar bis position in society, ivili ba enabieti te do the cause
mucir gooti, ant ie bas already manifesîeti bis interest ln
the Society, by conrmencing a ist of regua uis-pin
toe ils funtis. Amongst others la recortiet with pleasure that
of P. Pallerson, Esq., of £5 currency, andi a parlirig clona-

Go, ask that person ta join with youi in your warfare
against the tyrant. Alcohol, anti what wvill hie say Why,
it is likely lie wilt say,, that it is of no use for bim to joia
the socie!y, for lie kz flot going to be a drunkard. Tell hlm
that you rvish him to give bis name in ta set a goodexampte',;
for others. 1-liI perbaps tell yoit tltat othera neeti not be
guPideti hy him-that they can join just as veil ivitbont hini
as witb. But stili endeavour to persuade hlm to choose the,.
right path. Peiltaps yoi rvii gel te sentiments of bis heart
and aîtpetile hy this time ;-isetî, ci Let those join your
Temperance Society who, choose, 1 ain't going te sign away
my liberty : if 1 please to tak-e a litie once ini a-whie, 1'11
take it, andi it's nobody's business."'

ci Assestions are flot arguments ;" theti how will lie mnake
il appear thal il is nohody's btîsinc.qs. Look aI tîtat middle-
a-ed mani yonder. le took a litIle only wlhen hie pleased,
tll it pleaseti hlm to take a littie more, andi then a littie
oftener-cc nobody's business,"- though, even if lie did take
il himself-and give a little to those yonngsters to, increase
Iheir desires for it aiso. Look at hlm, 1 say ; cat you teff
how niany pieces Ihere are in his clotbing above the number
useti by the tailor or economnical housewife ; that is, if.it bas
ail the palclies ilscountenaonce bes.peaka its neetiof. Where
is his place of abode ?-iis friends ?-or perbaps even his
relations? Take a 11111e,, and yoti bave matie a decitiet
sîart on the route bie bias taken-for the life he bas liveti, if
it may be calleti living. Then bebolti that other object.
Where la ai bis landi andi bouses ? His chiltirea uneducabeti
andi even degratict. Now can you tell me why hae is in
that miserabiy deplorabie condition ? wby il is that lie is a
burden to, bis frientis anti a burden te bimsell ? It .is mosf:
obvious to ail ;-hie took a litIe when hae pleasedi, and fieldi
ta ,,bat peace-destroyin, rnisery-making maxim, that il was
cc nobody's business."' 1cari see andi yoti can se, tbat it is
the business of more tban himself at himes. You canr.ot
finti one in a huntireti, wlî aie not suffering,, or have
nul suffereti in soe way te some degree,, froin the
baneful influence anti consequences of Ibis cenhaminating,
physically anti morally, tieadly poison-Alcolol. Iiow
many crimes are commilleti in our landi tbrough the
influence of intoxicating liquors, anti who bas te pay
the expenses incurreti thereby ? Do you answer cf Thle
government ?»lb la i the government in most cases, cer-
bairly; but lb is from the people the government derive the
means ta rneet these expensas, andi that money bail far better
be laid out in tbe. imprevement ef the country, anti in givi'ng
us better facilities for education ; anti besitie that, talrecd
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deiiày of àlcoholice drinks, ým ivigst whomr were Christison, befare lie returned tu the hospital ; in fact, two of them died
Pereira, &c., in tlîe course of which, the Dr. stated that aitl h- in the receiving hall. Five years ago, lie attend'ed .a tavern
quors of the above description osghitfoabe kept noiwhere except, keeper, who liad been in the habit of drinking front thirty'-
an the shelves of the druggist or chemist. Thep drinkinW of six ta forty -lasses af whisky a day. He died, af delirium
beer %vas also îioticed, although this vice wvas not so commoui trpinens. Ppilepsj was another disease attributable to alco-
bore as in Great Britain. Many people ivere of opinion that houic liquai. Fie lîad cured a number of cases, hy advising
beer was good for nursing mothers, but tlîis was a doivnright people ta let tiquor atone, alonfg with other means which lie
fallacy, as it rendered-the milk of the nurse oi the same used. Stoinachs, diseased by alcohol, catiseil a nausea, and
classasQ that oi the cow which was ied upon the wash, of the a desiie for voinitin- in the morning; and if the practice of
distilleries, which they ail lcnew ta bo thin and deloterious. usin- these drinks was contintiec,the stomach becameiînflain-
Saine people alsi' used intoxicatincr tiquors for theprêivetion, ed perpetually, tilt at hast it refused ail food, and the miserabte
of contagion. This act the doctor condemned as ridiculous. viirtini soinetimes died af starvation. It %vas necessary that
A4s an instance oi their utiter wvortbless;.npss for such a purpose, bath the stnmach anid the liver should lie in perfect lîeaith,
he stated thant last- year, wblen Féver was raffing, a young, properly ta performi their fitnctioîs ; the ane could not ho dis-
medical gentiemati ai hîs acquiintance, %«ent to attend ou easid without atl'ecting the otlier. He had seen the hiver of
the patients at the sheds, who. previous ta bis -aing, vras a man en mucb enlarged by tlîe use of intoxicating tiquais',
advised flot in taste intoxicatin- liquor. This course lie pur- iliat it nearhy filhed the haif of the abdominal cavity. Dr.
siied, antd lie remained in perfect health up ta Octoher.: Sewell wvent over a lon- list of diseases the ci drunkard is hieu
Saine athers who went on the saie errand, indulged in ta,' idiocy among their childien beingone,exhibitingthe ef-
the drinking of brandy and] %ater, and] before tbey were fect:s ai maderate drinking and intemperanco on the brain,,
a fotnght in attendance, they were seized with foyer. liver, &c., byseveral wvell designed and faithfuhly delineated
Others usai] these liquors as a narcotic, but the efrèct *lates, which added greatly ta the interest of the address.
of this wvas, tlîat the systein became hahituateil ta i4 *Hfe corîcluded by expressing bis conviction, that but for the
and, as a consequence, the dose.hai] ta be incîeased the degradincy vice ai drunkenness, the lives of maîîy persuns
longer it wvas used, iîn aider Ia arrive ut the desiredl result. wouhd ho considerably pîoloogedj and adding a hope. that
This constant use led ta the fact, as stated by Dr. Jane, the what he had said wvoutd be sufficient ta convi nce the
Temperaince pioneer af Irehand, that the moan Wl10io âdience of the evil effects of alcoliolic liquors on thebhuman
began xvith a glass, generally ended with a bottle. No one, body.
therefare, who>began ta drink, could cortsider himself safe, - J Dougall, Esq, President ai tbe Montreal Society,
so long as he tasted. Tîxe influence of alcoholic liquor up- ocpe u hi nbt vnn~ ttecnlsoo
on the body9 next came under the notice af the lecturer, one Dr. Seweli's lecture,. he raid lie bail been canversing witb
ai the first effects af twlîich, lie said, was ta exhilarate the Dr. Sewell on tbe desirablcness ai 'repeating the lecture
pulse, by which, a larger quantity ai 'bloadî was sent ta the during the winter,, which annouincement was received with
brain, thain otherçwise wauld ho. Dr. Perey, wh~o liait applause. We can anly hope that these lectures %vî1t bring
received the gala medal for an inauguiral address delivere] many ihin the pale of the society, wvho at present. are'
hy humý ,.vhen he graduated in Edinburg,,h had taken from standing aloof.
the.brain of a:înan'who hait tue] a drunkard,, twvo spoonfulls
of alcohiol. . He.. Dr. Sewèll, ivas a believer in phreriology,
and]. as the heail %vas compose] ai variaus organs, the effect Ta the Edilor of the Canada Temperance Advocale.
of a1cpoal-'was tu stimulate those organs ta an unnaturuil de- Siný-You are no daubt aware af the existence ai the
greeý, vv.hich. was the, cause af su many crimes being
corgenitted, wvhen under the influence ai alcoltal, batb
by. men and wvamen. Interruperance also induced inftam-
mat ion, of the. lungs, and] pleurisy, which might tîlti-
mately -end in delirium tremens or apoplezy. Insanity
Was another of tlieefftzcts ai. intemperance. In 184, 110
insan~e persans haa-heen admitte] inta an asylumn in Londan,
thirty-one cases of %which were directly ascribed ta intempe-
rance, thirty-fcîur indirectly; an] ai the remairider, it %vas
suspected, saine ai themn arase froin the same cause--
De.liriwn. tremeri was a diseaqe af mucli mare frequent oc-
currence than the public were generally aware ai. Four years
agp, ho had attended the Montreal Geneial Hospital duiing
thesuimmeir. B.esidesîthe cases treated in the hositai duiing
two montlîs,. there ,were six admnitted. which hoe ha] neyer
seen. These six were brought 16,the hospital, when he was
absentonbis otherduties. Tlîey were young mon ai about
tWen1y,-two. o; .twenty-four. years af age, and they die]

Ess.ex~ Temperance Union-a Society composeil ai delegates
irain the respective societies in this District Union, ivho
meet ihîce times a year, ta deliberate an the best means for
pramating tîte temperance cause in this district ai country.
That hody, at its las! meeting, appointed a pic-nic ta bé
bel] aný the faim ai Mi. Jienry Wright, Malding, 'on the
24th August, %ehich pic-mlic is the subjoct ai the iollowing
communication. But before giving you a description ai if,
1-shail give yau saine idea how tîme temperance cause was
moving in this region. For saine turne hack, many ai the
iriends af the cause bai] bcen grawing tukewarmi; that zezil
an] enoîgy which use] ta chairacterise the total abstinence
society bore, liad almost left it; the enemny ivas making
slowv but stealthy progress, tnderrnining saine whose faoin-
dation w.as not secure, whose moral courage was unabte ta
Withstand the onset ; thus they gave way, and] becarne more
the aiders than the opponents ai drinking usages. This
state aif things began ta wear a seriaus aspçct; -Toggeies.
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Pim ple maker, visagc bloater,
Health corrupei ler's1 mate;
Mlschief breecher, vice pomoter,
Credif spoilcr, dcvil'. bhait.

Almç-hotise builder, pauper maker,
Trust betrayer, sorol source ;
Pocket emptier, Sabbath breaker,
Conscience stillr-guilt's recourse.

Nerve enfeebler, sysfem shatterer,
Tbrirst increaser, vagi int thief;
Cnugh producer, frenchprous flatterpr,
Mud bedauber, mock relief.

Bulsiness hinderer, spleen instiller,
Wo begetter, frientishi p ' batte
Anger heater, briîleêve1i fi11r,
Dcht involver, toper'. chain.

iMemory drowner, honnr wreckcr,
Jutigment wvarper, blue faced qîîackc
Feud beginner, tag bodecker,,
Strife enkindler, fortunc's wraclc.

Summcr's cooler, winter's twr,».r,
Blooti polluter, specious snare ;
Mob collector, man transformer,
Bond undoer, gambler'. fare.

Speech bewraggler, tîeadiong bringer,
Vital's hurmer, deadly ire ;
Riot mover-firebranti finger,
Discord kindEr, misery's sire.

Sinewvs robber, wvorth depriver,
Sf rength suliduer,, hideous foc ;.
Reason thwarter, fraud contriver,
Money waster, nation's wvoe.

Vite seducer, joy dispeller,
Peace disturber, blackguard guest;
Slotb implanter, liver sweller,,
Drain distracter, hateful pest.

tîtterance boggler, stench cinitter,
Strong man sprawler, fatal dropt
Tumult raiser, venom spitter,
Wrath inspirer, coward's prop.

Pain inflieter, eyes inflamer,
Heart corru pter, folly's nurse;
Secret bhbbler, body maimer,
Tbrîft detester, loathsome curse.

Wit destroyer, joy impairer,
Scandai dealer, foul-inouthed scourge;i
Senses blirnier, youth ensnater,
Crime inventor, run verge.

Virtue blaster, base deceiver,
Rage displayer, sots' delight ;
Noise exciter, stomach heaver,
Falsehood opreader, scorpîon's bite.

Quarrel plotter, rage discharger,
Giant conqueror, wasteful swvay;
Nose carbunicier, tongue enlarger,
Malice venter, Death's broad way.

Tempest scatterer, window smasher,
Death forerunner, bell's dite brink ;
Ravenous murderer, windpipe siasher,
Drunkard's lodging, mneate and drink.

gafcxixaba %1tîprte2buccate.
- 1i Rood noither ta ent fleth,nibr ,iinlc wIins. noW dsnY thInghywhlrli

thy bratheri I. mdeta atimblo, or ta rall.0r Il weskned."-Rnm. uv.
2 1-

MaeCnitthVs Trnulathn.

PLEOCE OF THE MONTrREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
Wr5 Trit» UNiDERSlUiOKrS, DO AORgeÎic TIIA? WB WILL Not UMX

INToxtcATrinO LiQutts AI; A nitVV.RAOE, N40R TRAPPIO IN T1119%
?I#A'r WB WILL ROT I'RoVIDRg llithM AS AN 4Rl'ICLE Or RNTRRTAINK
IqENT, NOR FOR pgng4oNo IN OUR Riri.olbMNT; ANI)TUUAT IN4 ALL
BUITABLE WAYU' WB WILL lVUSCUTRNANCB TUtEUIR uBEaitOUnhtov'
VIRi COMISONITT.

MONTREAL, P)ECEMBR i 1848.

WHY TITS APATHY ?-" GO FOR WARD."

White, for one,, 1 sinccrcly regret the pecuniary ernbar-
rourment in wvbich flae Montreal Temperance, Society has
been involved, and thoir conclusion to abandon tho respon-
sibility of managing the Canada Temperance Advocaie,, 1
cannot but rejoice that the printer and publisher of that semi-
montbly publication bas agreed to issue the same on his own
responsibility,, from the commencement of the enýuing year.
May Providence smile npon his gencrous andi enterprising
ofl'er. May the friends 0f the temperance enterprise,, througli
the length and breadtb of British North America, cheerfully
and Iiberally sustain him. Aithough unsolicifeti, 1 tender
him, my aid. He may regard me as agent for this section
of the country, and may request ail persons favourable to

his undertakîng, at chice to communicate with me, that be
may know the numnber of subseribers for Uhe fortbcoming
year. May others volunteer their service, and be svilling,
as f ar as tbey can, te ativance a cause that ought to bc dear
to cvery heart.

The past, tbe present, Mr. Editor, indicates much apathy
in onr teetotal ranks. 1 perceive indications,, however, ot
improi e-nent, andi 1 arn sanguine in relation ta the future.
1 have ever recognised the finger of God in this benevolent
reformafion ; 1 sec His hand in its progressive advancement
and noble triumjahs, and 1 cannot dotiht of ifs ultimafe suc-
cess. Many participate with me iii titis feeling, and, wif h
me, will say fa the indifférent and inactive among our mcm-
bers-"9 why this apatlîy VI and to the consistent andi zea-
tous friends, wberever they are found, ccgo forward."'

Frientis of the temperance cause ! lulcewarm andi inactive
f rienis, if ftiends yen may he callei! Wby tbis apafhy ?
Quoting froin a lecture 1 lately delivered in titis town, 1
ask, "4Is the cause unwortby of your cordial support?7 Has
it test any tbing in the importance of its ebjeet ? Are not
its dlaims stili as great and mauy, as when yotu enlisteti in ifs
tanks ? Wby, then., such coldncss runt formality ? Does if
not reflect tapon the enterprise ? Is it not injurions to your-
self, te others, and ta, the interests cf the cause ? Is it Dot
dishonouring to God ? Is it tiot unreasonable, unnatura), un-
gratefül, and highly improper? I s it, not criminal ? Hav-
ing put yonr hand to the plough, will yon look back and
move tardify on te conquest ? Let it net be named among
you as becometb Christian friends. Awake, awake 'my

friends to a sense of yonr obligation in this great enterprise.
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iidý,vduaFtlatyou .know anything about, and ascertain if qqiîe anaddition to the information usuaily contained, in,the,
tféhfav e o'a cuefonufrggi oîi'une iA lmnacs of Canada, so far as we have obseiwed,.yiz.., the..,ilai-drinking kintireti or acanaintance. ordiv habine, wav mn whci <t. 4 . ... .-- xh. .--.

tiu1sred wilb âùnken persons, or in one or another of nan
waeyà uninietionable. If it does not appear thus to you, 1-'
oajly say, "Il's strange folks can't seeM

R. McL. PURDY.

BÂTJIURST.-WeI have had the pleasmare lalely of bearin
« an ab le, elqqent, -anti- appropriale sermon on the s:tubject
Temperance, ticlivereti by the 11ev. W. G. Johnstoil,
Ramsay. The Reverend gentleman took for his text, Isaia1 2.8th' and ti hI- [l9ut they aiso have errethrough %vine, au
tb~ro.tigh strong drink are out cf the wvay,"- &c. H e ti n
enumerated the evils of Intemperance te the -individu
hiitseif, to'Soéiety in general, 10 the tiomestie circle, andti
the Churéh of Go] bis illuastrattons tvere striking, powet
fil,Çmlibifta antd practicai.

-31w -theï second -part of. his discoure (the cu re for la temnpea
K nce) lie fountiet scripture Temperance in the regeneratio
of the heaxt ; but as ibis couiti net lie founti in the tirunkara
thè&only expetiient that remaineti for him was total abstii
eùibe,-in oderfully to recilaim iiim anil do gooml-to'Socitity an
10 tIe Churca of Goti. Thouglh ail things were latvftil, yc
ail tiaings wvere itot expedient for us as Christians, anti o
the priaiciple of expediency he defendeti abstinence societie

shoWcd their smperiority over other henevolent societies a
far as preventive is better than cure, anti tbat sueh societi e
did mieî ohiy prevent the evil but the awfmii sin of the evil.-
Ilesbowed aise, tbat such teniperatîce societies %vere iii ac
cermiance wilb the tviii of Goti, inasmuch as they promote
thie hapjîiness of mankind in general. Hie tien aniereml a
tlië chiéf ôbJn-ctions matie te abstinence societies, anti confirai
ed'tlie'%tbale by conclusive reasening- froan the-abstinene
principles laiti (Iowa by -the apostie in Rom. l4th -anti 1-11
and.in, 1 Cor. 8th anti 131.1, and in conclusion siatei -whm
gooAI anigt bie'dùne if alithîe inoney noiv spent for mixe
Munes anti àrdent spirits were appiiedti o the cause c
Christ.' >Aso-What a-barrier intemperance %vas in the wày ôc
the ispiead of the gope among the heathen, espeeiàI
amen g the Mahomedn; aumi that the successe and hoaiou

iandi glory of the Redeemer's Ringydom on earth.is inlimate
1y ônn*êcted xvith tue cause of Temperance.

Hie éalle&,then îayon us, 'the, patiiotsq of dur country,tbî
*frienils of sdciety,aiid raembers of the cdurcI of' Christ--as w
lovetiourselves,aws we valuiem the temporal anti qpiritual wei
fate ef our chiltiren, aaîd hlieti te lîanm dow a leposýeriîi
the civil and religionis privilegiqs tve ever enj*yrd unimpair

e'i,îo~ie Ila1 our miglit anléegantins Ilw'
rmeans te iianiàth the delnon oi intemperance frotn our famnilies
from:society. andi the worlti ;,anti shoived-wha, -an aviol ian
petiment.it lad been to-the success 'of a preacheml gospel.evea
in 'uriýyn lihr.isi*an land»; anti ail thisxwe hali an apportai.

ýnî oftiin b Ë'ôting anti aiéting aI once on' the abstinéhci
prtniýipe ithe-apestie, anti hy coaning up bôltiiy te the'laetj
of the 'Lord against the niighty, andtiu 1tint ,ato flight tht
apies .of the aliens, and conquer and triumph over ail op.

p9'aition..
ive are 'informeti tbat in «his next discourse tapon this sîab.

!jéct >he intenà'hinting at the anoral responàibility of thi
makers anti venders of ardent spirits.ý-Bathurs1 Cousrier.

FARmE.Rs' AiLM.N.AC FOit 1849.
This is a valuable publication for the agric.ailturiet, fev

whom, as ils tille intlicaies, ut is more especia)]y intenaled
'It seeme te lie carefmîlly got jI), anti centaine rnuch usefu.
* inTerniation for the stutiy of the farmer. 'seperceive in ii

-'-j . "«I.W igaam. igia ee<3 ap UI hacuUiLs. 8811 ji! a5

y piece of information whicli is much wanted in Canadai for.
Ithe schoolmasterhbas net been much abroai licre. It is pri nte(j

by W. Harrison, McGill Street, andi is 1rsale ut R., Weii.'%,
St. Paul Street, andi other stores.

of AccizocnT.-On Saturday las., ays CaieCbu:g"ri.
h na ian by the nainme of -Maammy, by traàdo a coopcr.

dl anti residing in Tycaidinagu, %viat returninig tiumle iii il
state of intloxicamtion, andi erivitig a cow. wlmmch lie lied

alptrciama it Th 'lurlow %wlammn, iii th> mctof gmtting over
a foceî tlibond the cou, a? a certi.in point, hei feul ofl'and0 brtie lis eck. Monfurni, 'ho iay %iith his icW
crooketi, ammd bis hieat utider his b'mdy, uddcad.

l)er iaa tw i~3mEtNE-i inuesm %vas held on
S the 27th tilt., imm the inivishmp of Etobicoke, hefure George
n Duggan, Esq., coroner, anmd n jury. osi vîewv of -.ho body

1, omf a coioirc-d niina, tiaîied Wiliuin Clark, who wa.s found
1- drowned in lthe Minimen Crcck. Frontî tie evidetice,

d atiduced ti tue Inquest, ii mtp1 earod tha. tho dectased had.
et been t<, the ciry %viila a lotid of wood, andth Iat on li,
n return i onie about 7 o'clock, lie liziltc'd ai wit.w 4M'Lcati's,tavcra, at lie miommti of tIc Humber, i%'here he met withsi three others, andi aimer dritmking ta>gether, lhmty aàe6*ýn-'
S panicti humt it lis tvacgn tui Dur.das street. -and lie~s returmuti igain tam tue lavern i mboot 10 o'ciock the sanie

niglit, where lie sL.mpped for a few minutes andi leit dguii
for home, bisi residenco being abolit two, miles. firtiir on

dl tie roati. Ilo vas tather.imntuxicntud. iNext troriting
Il tIc rmack of bis ivaggain vas sem.n flqtti*ng in the> &Minaîc
- Creck, wien seai. tat de, and the'hurses were famunt

e drevumeti; amduiafter soine furtiier scarcla, the body of' lime
i deccaseti W86 foummd a little above timo bridge, iii abont,
S cighmi fect of wvatcr. l3y the trmack of timO vaggonl oui lue
S roati, t iljîpemred limai.i d oilig tovuIrd the limito'Ï lridgtm, time liorses turmti douwim 10 the lake: sl:iie, and.

roudummg the bridge, %vent muo time creek. TIc demceased
flef a wife ati thrce bmidrmi Verdict- Foiit drowmed."i

V~ SANOLOU OuTAoE-MAeaAuiarEa.~Velearai
residi ugn Clayporein o mre h an qmand iiliumîàr iovi

tlatiii n Clay.îin pufd a.ae ,Jame 'tantiip Wîiiu 'Difi,
oan iitaixicatot man hy time mn f~.bmt st ias i
ýdcal in *a -fev mouis. 'It Wiýsa ti l ie inotive fmor tlîé~

e' outrage %vas a desire tu visit Abbtt's hiomskeeper %vithloui.
hie kmîowietige, amîd thai. tii %vas ducim.'t lîeîmist. eiiec.
tuai way of dispisimig of iim for the niglmit. l'ue Dîitiis
weye'iinmediàtoiy apprehiend&d;,aid are in jaii.-Onoi-
gada Steaidurd.

HAULING OUT MtANTJRE IN TUlE PA-Lb1.
Matay fatmers cart out thei'r 'summer made

mauure, in autuan, gtn4 leavh il' in s'cattereil and
unprdtected *heiaps,'in- ihe, 'fields. m 'i eoai~
b'ad econonay, urulese the beaps are protecte à by a
stratura of' loaro. By saving,- a 'bushel !ol' twn'>eôfi
gypsura over -the ÉIiriite Of'îlîe-se hBapi, 'and 'thon
staperibducing-a tôp layiag-of loam,-ihlIoss :resulting
from the evaporation or escape of' tle fertilisinggamîcs
Mil be obviated, and utilessthe, weaýlier 'ho very wet, -
the deterioahîoa c-OnSaquent tapon exposuire will lie, or'
stigt accotant. Even iii the y'ards, mp.ure .-,hould.
never lie exposed oîaenly in the air. Every,- fràs'h

L. - - ___ 1
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j3~6 CANADA TEMtPERANCE ADVOCATE

diJI 1845 there werein te United Kingdom, 121,985
Iicensed dealers in intoxicating liquors. Suppotsing
eàch to have a wife or itusband.; and two assistants (ser.
vants or chiltiren), and te deal with tb:rty enstoîners
each Sunday, (for there is more drinking on titis day
titan usual), thte number of Sabbathb-1reakings ini çnn-
nexion with the drinking system, li be 4,147,4,90
weekly, or 215,669,480 yeariy. It is moreover estima-
ted that 40,000 persons are at work every Stinday in
the malt-kilos (Suoday.work bcbng indispensable in the

m -uatr oC- malt), '.libmakes te affluai numnber
of Sabbath-breakings 2,080,000 more, giving a total
of 217,749,480 yearly; or, in thle course of tite
ceutîtry, upwards of twventy-one thotîsanti tniiiona
(21,774,948,000.)

"sAbout 30,000 memberit of Christian Churches are
annually expeileti, or caused te, withdrawv, through
habits of drunkepneas or free-drinkiing, brouglit on by
the conventienal drinking practices of society. At
the end cf the century their niumber wvi1l aracunt te
3,000,000 equal te thirty thousand congregatiotts!
Mont or ai druttkards have been Sunday-mehionl seho-
lare: but estimating oniy tltree fourtîts of them tu, have
heen sucît, it wili appear that cf the haîf million Cai-
iog into their abandoited ranks every ten years,'
475,000 have at nne ime Iisped their Hosannas in
the Sabbath.ttcltool roonm-How dark the night of
incrsu fair- t oite course cf thre century, 4.,700,000
of our innocents wiIl thus have been tiemoralised !
Oit, comne te the re8cue, come! Great Goti do thou!

4"How gioomy the scenes of intentperane! How
horrible the rpflections of the niirror! But-and it is
an important but-the greater part cf these itorrors
have yet te cotue: tîow te qttestion is, sitali Lhey corne ?
Nearly every person we suppose irs a Chtristian, a patriet,

ýor a piianthropigt. Rentier, thon perhaps art a Chbris-
tian : open then tlty Biblie, anti rend James iv. 17 :
ceTo itim that knoweth te do good, anti doctli t iol t, e
bim it i.ïsin." If really a Chlristian, tieu must, %vitb lis,
be reolved thiese borroreeal lnoeone. Perhapsthlon
art a patriot: well, ieut, thon mnust net lt them corne
and continue thte <lesointion cf tity country. If a phil-
antbiopist lion wviit nct let tem corne : tlîou canst not,
if thou deet te another titat. tieu wouidst Ire shonld do
te, thee. How, for instattce, shouldit thon like te be
a drunkard 1 Not at ail. Consider titis then :-If ycu,
witli 14 ailiers, commence drinking at the age cf
20, by the ime you are flfty, three cf your compa.
nionsç wiilbiave become cottfirtued drunkards, aùnd several
others troubiesome tirinkers, frein mutuat encourage-
ment; consequelltly, you wiil have performeti a fiftl in
the making cf a drunkard. And this, net by club or
convtvial drinking, but by ordinary social indulgence.
Exert your philaatitropy Lie, anti let net the sin ani-Z

raisery predicteti in t.he mirror fait upon your feilows.
Let but eaeh professing Christian, each patriot, anti
philanthropist give Up ii glaSq, andi ail la donc ttat's
needed. If clone simultancously-"1 une and al"-
Iliree brief months witl îvork an astonishing reforni.
Temiperance wili then reigtt, attd presperity, peace, anti
happiness abounti. Witich, reader, deai ieuo decIare
for- the peacefulocas of tetoperance, or the honrora of
intemperauce-whieh 1 If the latter, testify it by con-

hinuing tity personai support cf te drinking systen-
by practice and exampie; if thre former, teatify it by
rcndering personal oupport Lu, the temiperance reforma.
tlon-identify thyseif wvitI thisgreat moral movement ;
tiepenti pon iL nu ulter regret wiii be occasiôncd titan
tdtit the act was net donc enriier.

Suchit ite terrible sunimary 1 Wlhat a piefure
cf tite faiiy, guiit, niadttcss, andi mi4ery of our coun-
try!

STIMULATION.
Tie most erronecuis opinions prevail, in tho tion-

medirai part cf aociety, concerning the nature cf ani-
mai-stimulation, anti the operation of stimulating sub-
stanc-es. Thte generai notion is, that those sub8tances
act upemi the animal frame in somte wvay that imparte
strettgth and vigour ; anti, therefore, they are employeti,
cither in preparation for exertion, te iay in a stock cf
poer befere hanti, or after exertbon, te repair and sup-
piy te power svhich has been expentied. NuL eniy
personti %vlose daily expenditure of strength lies in mero
hotiuiy labor, but authers, artitse anti publie speakers,
very extcnsively htave recourse te wîne, or spirits, te
support them, as they unhappily think, untier their là-
bers. But tihe whole assumrption reprings from a radical
errer. Stimuiatittg, as the word itself imports, is analo-
gous te goatiing an ex ai thre plongh, or -3purring andi
whippîng a herse on the journey. Stimulation gives ne
strengtht; it only urgeis anti forces ta a more vehement,
anti consequently te a more tapiti uutlay oftthe, strength,
or capacity for exettion, wvhich already existe; and, by
an invariable law cf ail organization, that outlay ie suc.
ceedt b:' a depression and diminution cf the c.apacitye
proportioned te the cxciting force %vhich has been ap-
plicti. It is according te tbis lawv that a11 liquids con-
taining aicahiol act upon the hutnan frame. They force
the blood te att unnaturaiiy rapiti circulation, te mus-
cular libres te a more intense contracVtiiity, ant he
nerves andi brai t Lu an excess cf stisceptibiiity. This
-îtate of pitysical excitement wvorlcs upontire mitît, net
indeeti by invigoraîing the utuctrstanding andi the judg-
ment, purîfying the passiotns, or making the conscience
more deiicateiy discerning ; but oîtly in the way cf ren-
dering more ardent, and wildiy ealient, the tumultueus
facuities cf imagination andi passion. Froi flite moment
tlti a bealîhy per-ott awakes te acknowledgc his morn-
ing mercies, titi tut night whet, lie laye bis wearied limbe
on tite couch cf sieep, lie i8 te subject cf the inevitable,
but naturai anti lawfui stimuli cf the day. Light, air,
the variations of temperature, labour anti social inter-
course, thinking andi feeling, arè the divinely appointed
sfimulatintg agents, te urge us on to prcC,'er =a beneficial
aetien. Fcr rea>iring the vital energy consumait by
this daily expenditure, Goti bas matie a wetl-adapteti
provision. Lues that provision consist ini suppemndded
stim ulation ? A reflecting chilti m.ay see thât the sup-
position is absurd. Ia what, then, dees iL consist ? Io
ways and means the very centrary te stimulation; in
ways anti means whose object is Le arrest the progres
cf excited energy ; te calm, te sothe, te bting back the
circulation andi the irritabitity te the state cf quiet, in
which state ainne cao body and mind accumulate new

I 'I
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AN INTERESTING CASE.
'iho followving short narrative may ho reîied oit for

being liter-illy true. The writer had the facts from the
individuas-corroborated iii many particulars by per-
SOnS who tvcro acquainted with botli themn and the
facts.

W. N- wvaq early tauglit the business of shoe-
making, andI bis religions and moral, ns well as intel-
lectual education, ivas grossly neglected, which is vcry
generally the case, Iparticszlarly- in the tuwn in %vhicli
hoe servcd bis apprenticesbip, and bas spent most of
bis life. Like most of laus companions, ho spent the
earliest part of bis life ini pursuing, tliGse degrading
courses whicb r uia se many tliousands; hoe was sel-
dom at cburcb or any other place of %vorsbip. 1-e
was Oteon concerrsed ini drunken aflays, and wvas con-
sidered ose of the most degraded characters in bis
neighbourhood. He maarried, and bis %vite, untbrtue-
ately, was as mucli disposed te irregularity as blîself.
She learnt te bled shoes, which, te a person ivlîo is
somewhat clever at the employment, is rather a profit-
able branch of the business. Tbey aniglit now have
done very well, and oves saved a little money had tliey
hoth been industrieus, and economical, as tliey had ne
family. This, bovever, wvas net the case ; they bath
drank, and lest anuci time in this destructive practice.
Tliey did net respect themselves : of course they were
net respected by others; but were botli Rotorieus for
disregard te personal cleauliness and domestie comfort.
[He was married ia Manchester, and soie tuse afler,
la a drunken frolie, when ail bis money wvas spent, hie
paweed ail lier things, clothes, &c., and thon, as a kind
of recempeace,, heL bouglit lier a pennyworth of nuts,
ami sent lier te lier parents et Bolton.

HeJ< was engaged in ene of bis drinking bouts, soe
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years ago, when nt a loss to raiso a littie more money
for drink, ho csgaged as a substitute fur the milhtia ;
lhe raise.d six pounds, wbicb lie spent wvith his drunken
companions in tvo or threa days. Last October
twelve menthe, ho lsad one of bis drunken sprees, as
hoe called theni, and baving spent ail the moeoy hoe
could by offior means raise, hoe went to the gentleman
for wvhoim ho thon %vorked, and kicked (a cornqien ex.
pression for inducing a master te advance money) him
for a Shilling. Hlie master persisted iii his refusai for
sometinie, but at last gave him threo haîf-pesce, and a
temperance papor.

William told his master, that wvould Ixe of no use te
biin, for lie could not rend ; lais master tol him te, got
somo one te rond it te hi. He took it te a public
bouse, and some versos rend it aloud. Thore was
somnething in it whicli recalled to his recollection a re-
lation who had been transportod some time before for
stealing, whom ho lied visited in, prison. This made
a deep and beneficial impression on bis mind. Ho
thouglit lie miglit ho brouglit to commit some crime,
and be transported, if ho continued to drink as ho had
done; lie therefore determined te enter the Temper.
ance Society. Ho did so, signed the moderation
ptodgo, te wvhich hc, adhered tolerably for several
months. He waq, bowvever, indticed at last te sign the
Teetota! pledge, which 1 believe lie lias kept very
consistently for about six montbs, nottwithstanding
many efforts of bis former drunken companions to in-
duce him ta break it. Though te avold npleasant
interruption in this part of the narrative, 1 bave net
mentioned bis wife, it i due te lier te say, that she too
became a member of the Sociôty, and is new quite a
reforrned woman. Tbey appear together nt a place of
worship decently dressed; have paid ail their former
delits, and generally keep a littie money by thern;
they have aIse added some decent articles-of furniture
te tleir former Stock.

1 bail soine conversation with liii last February,
and asked liii whetber hie had ever repented beceni-
ing a member of the Temperance Society. His rep)y
iras, " Ne, it %vas the best thing that ever liappened te
me;- it bas already made a difiZirence of seven pounde
te, me." lis wife seemed cordially te accede te ail
lie said.

About three 'veeks aga, ut Gne of our weekly meet-
ings, at which diflerent Teformed drunkairds speak their
experience of the horror nda evils of drunkennss,
lie, in a very simple but impressivo manner, gave us
the following painful narrative

About twe years aiga, Mary and 1 went te, pay for
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were being establisheti; Suniday drinking wvas becoming
prevýalent in mnany ai our lo¶.v taverns; ail utterly af vari-
ance with aut license law, and a great defriment, ta the
maraIs ai the commtxnity, andtihle peace anti lappiness ai
many a family. The temperance society at iength became
aroused ta a sense ai its duty, anti, alarmeti al, lic stafe af
drunkenness in at midst, uietermined, as far as legal and
moral means wvould permit, ta prosecute cadi anti every anc
.offendiug and violating the lav of- ftic lanti;. anti for this
purpose, aur Amlierstburgh society resolveti itseli into a
comm iltee ai vigilance, ta, put fthc ioregoing into effect, that
t.hey might stop titis grawing evil: and, that fia undue
ativanfage might be taken, they instructeti their secretary
ta wvarn every ane ai flie tavcrn-keepers that such wvas ta
Pe the course pursueti by the society. Our secretary is
vcry apt ta cail fhings by their righf names; hie, in bis
ivarning ta the tavern-Ireepers, denominateti the drinks thcy
solti as ccalcoholic drugs"I and i "virulent poisons," wbich
.raiseti sucli a sforrn about aur cars, that 1 tliought we should
b.ave been ail the inmates ai Sandwichi jail by this time.
Ac tions for libel anti slander were taîkieul ai; hundretis ai
dollars were ta, be spent in bringing the sociefy ta condign
punishment; even tlie ponr secretary wvas talked ai as the
victim ai the horse-lash; but al] these commotions have at
iengtb subsideti, andi, I have no doubf, bas had the efl'ect ai
uniting the irientis ai the cause dloser than ever ; and they
seemn ta have formeti the resolution ta showv their unanimity
when tbe pic-nic took place. Scarcely an ativertisement
bad becn stuck up ta, wain the cornmunity ai its approach,
but the watcbword bati gane flirougl autrtanks, and ail
eyes were directeti totvartis if. The auspicions day at
length arriveti; the sun shone xvith unusual brilliancy, as
ifismiiing upon tie occasion. About nine in flic morning,
carniages anti waggans began ta arrive, loatieti with the
sons anti tiangtens ai femperance, îvhose counitenances
.werc beaming ivith deliglit, in anticipating flhc enjoyments
ni fthc coming day. About fen o'clock, the order ai proces-
sion began ta form in Rlamsay streef ; firsf was the union
jack, as the cmblem, ai protection anti Ioyaîty; second, the
flag ai fthc Malden Society, with ifs frtxmpef-foiigued angel
proclaiming universal tectotalism andi peace, alang with the
bandi ai mtusic; thirti came flic Gosficld Society's flag, wvith
the cmblim of a barre], andi ifs endi staveti in, wvith ifs con-
tents spiIt on the -roundi, as unvorthy ai a place among
mercliandise; anti last camne the Wyandott Indidns' fia-,
wvitb ifs snaping ttxrtle catching a snake ; tie ftrle is
considereti the guardian ai the idian race, andtihli suake
ifs greatest enemy, so that fthe mcaning ai flic emblemn is,
fliat flic Indians bave tnitimpbiet aver fixcir great enemy,
alcohol. What a bapjxy siglit if wvas fa sec sa, many qf the
Indians there ! to sec thim wvho, nof many years ago, coulti
scarcely corne Io town, fa transact their littie business,
withaut going away at niglit in a horrible state ai intox'ica-
tion, anti grey morning bas aiten foifltn hc ii thec ditches
anti hales liy flic way side! But 1 am dgein.The
procession, wvhicli, 1 believe, nlumbereti irom thirty ta iorty
vehicles, marcheti iromn Ramsay street flitongl the principal
streets, fa fixe place ai rendezvous belote menfionei, which
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tvas a beautiful bower, formed by some large trees on the
south side, andi poles with long branches strung upon tbem,
forniincg a shelter fromn the scorching rays of a summer sun.
Ail heing quietly seated, Johin Sloan, Esq., wvas called ta,
the chair, who called the assembly ta, order. A temperance
hymn was sun- andi the Rev. Mr. Phelps t-ngaged in
prayer. The chairman then, in a few brief observations,
addressed the meeting, andi concluded by introducîng ta
them, their aid and trieti frienti, Isaac Askew, Esq., who
atidresseti themn in his usual happy manner, followeti by
Messrs. Borrowman and Graveline, in a few brief remarks.

Then came the dinner haur, when each faxnily, with their
frientis, collecteti in little groups, andi spreati ont their tables
with refreshments, each furnisbing its awn, in regular pic-
nie. artier; and 1 amn sute, suppose the keen eye of an
Addison hati surveyed our tables, he would flot have. seen
those diseases he saw lurking among the dishes that graceti
an Englishi table, arnong ours-but ail plain andi palatable,
in strict harmony with total abstinence.

Our repast being concluded, Mr. White, an Indian, ad-
dressed us in thec Indian Janguage, which Mr. A. Clark
interpreted. The purport af his remarks were ta fthc effect,
that he hopeti the day was not far distant wlien the white
mani and the reti wauld sec eye ta, eye in this glanions
movement. 'Ne thanketi the whife man for coming and
taking, his red brethren by lhe bandi, ana leading fhem an ta,
temperance and sobriety, iristeati of holding out the cup oi
tire-wvater ta tbem, as the eariy settiers and traders did.
Mr. White was f olloweti by the Rev. Mr. Pheips, in a
powerrul address, illustrative of the great physical anti
moral evils connected with intemperance. lie showeti the
eflect. af alcahol an the system, and the brain in particular,
causing fthc utter prostration of every benevolent and sympa-
tbetic feeling in the human soul, corroborafeti by many facts
tbat- came under bis an observation. Rev. Mr. Peden
concludeti tne atidresses with bis usual perspicuity, in
preaching a sermon framn a fext thaf is flot ta be founti in
the volume af nature ; it is nawhiete recotded by the pen of
inspiratian, but entirely a device of man-tfle text wvas thi.q,
'ci Licnsed ta Sell incs and Spïrîtuoiss Lfqttors."13
fla sbowed the immense prepofiderance of cvil aver the
gooti, if any gooti could come from the traffic. lie enume-
rateti ils deleteriaus effeets tipon society, and shawed ftic
ridiculousness ai the lawv legalising fthe evil, andi not rather
protecuing society againsf it: lie cancludeti by urging thec
frientis af the cause ta more exertion. The addresses were
ail followed ivith apprapriate airs by thec bandi af music,
wvhich was led by Mr. Boyle, president ai the Malden Sa-
ciety, ta whose excitions the assembly owe a debt af grati-
tudle for his indeiatigable labours in getting up, this bandi fat
tbeir amusement on this occasion. After the xxsual compli-
menfary votes ai thauks, the bern*tiction ivas pronotinceti,
and the meeting broke up; ail parties, no doulit, were
deliglitei îvitb their day's amusement. Wêh;àt a deligbfüu
spectacle i. was ta, see upwvard% af 300 persz;ns, i ofail] ages,
szexes, creetis, and opinT assembled together, ta, enjoy
themstxlves! anti that enjoyment, too, xxnmingled by strife
or discorde or any ai thase, jars and contentions arising iromn
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'drink, wasýSeldO.m ifover absent; atlceast, sohe, had seen il As a physician, lie, was brouglit mlore into clntlct wi!ý
in. gnffland. Were sucli practices siot absurd, andti ei evils arising from intoxicationi than*ri many otl[çrs,, and
greatesu. of folly? Total abstineiice alTorded Christians a ditring flie ton years lie had beeti conpecte.d \vitii the Gçnýr
ready way of doing good to their fellowv men by example, rai Ilospital, inany of sucli evils, had coame undeç bis
and extendeti thoir influience for the great ani important observation ; indeed, lie might almost say thatt the nmajority
ivork of flie difftision of tie gnspel. Thbe drunkard, while af the cases treateti there, grew out of the, use of intaxiçat-
such, couti scarcely ever ho brouzht tinder the reach of the in- liquor. The resuit af bis observation Wvas, that he we
gospel ; buft Mien refoimed, this end was often accnmpilished.- impressed %witli the opinion that but for the tisçVg these
andi thits lio benefitteti himself; and, aise, iL might be, ail liquars, there wvould be faev deaths in the coiony bet\veq
those within his circie, by furthering the cause of Goti. the ages ofsixteert andi sixty. H1e hati witnessed thei.r npxious
Total abstaining Christians were enableti ta do muchel more eoeects amongst many of the members af the tipper class- of
for the spread of the gospel, than those xvbo hail a long bill Society. H1e coulti cali ta mirxd temi or tweive youp- men,
bo pay for wvine. If Christian churches were to act tipan thie who, sorte years aga, useti to meet, a«eýr dinner, for the
abstinence pmricipie, and give iL to be understo:)i that they purpose of eujoying each others conversation. B itdiiç
Iooked upon mofîcrate drinkin- as a vice, more %vould bie re- ing before dinner,, they extendeti their term of exisençe to~ a
claimeti from the crime of intemnperance, ihan there are at longer perioti than if they liat met in.the bar roomi of summe
present. On looking over somne chîurch records, as far back taveru ; but liquor «Sas indulged in, andi, as a conseq.mence,
as 1678> he found Lhemn dealin- wvith a man wvho liad the lasi butone of tbat intelligent and talented group. w.as
become inl 'emperate. Que of tbic brethren recomurned the laid in bis grave five years aga ; andi the las t su~vior but
defaulter to adopt the, practice of Jonadah, LIme, son, of, fot an attack -of dropsy, (wluich friglitened him neariy,ou
Re 'chab, as recordeti iii the xxxv. chalîter of Jeremiali. This, of his, wits, ami to Save hinîsei froin the fatal re-su!ts.of
advice was acted ujpon for a Lwelvemonth, but aiter tlie ex- wvbich, hie gave tmp the use of aicoholie liquors,) wvould have
piry of that lime, tho man felI into bis cvil habit again.. been deati too. lu the year 1834j tliere was anothe;
Jiatl flic total abstinence pletige been in existence then, in littie fellowship, cousisting of about thirteen or fouarteemi
ail probability the man would have Leca reciaimed altoge- youung gentlemcW 'of the bighest intellect, andi greatpraomise,
tImer, if the cimurch, lad first shoivn the exaruple.nf adberence (and tîmese, remarked Dr. Seweil, are thme mintis wlhicb. are
to tbe principle. It was the universal testimnony of Christian most likely to- fait under the power of iutemperan *cf. and
ministers and missinuaries, that intoxication %vas the great become iLsvictimus.) Tbese le hati seen at the intoxicating
hinderance to the work of the gos;pel. Liquors ivere not- cup, nîorning, noun, andi night ; andi, lhut three years ago,,b.g
requiredi for thcy hati the best testimony for k-nowing tliat saw thme last of that once promising, band carried ho bis grave.
more labour- coulti Lue donc wvithout their use, than %vitb Ho liati no hesitation iii saying, that if these yotng geutte-
thcm. Intemperauce inecased ic eummber of accidents, men fiad been teîuperate, tbey. might bave been living yetn

*and filicd- aur jails. From e b irst taçte, the victims The clergy, bc liati secu, werc niot secure frein its ravagçs,fof infoxicatinge tiqimor wcre led,, step liv step,. tli they b,.- for many ai thern hadi yieided ta the temptation, and aw.ed
came. blots on -thme fair face af the land. Choiera, iL was under iLs bighting influence. U liad seen poverty, disease,
expecteti, would suan reacli the Province, andi they miglit anti misery multiplicti by it in Lhc private family.; for .whcn,
recollect what wtas the character af thaso wvbo first and the bushsanti becomes addicted Lo.intemperancee lcpjagV~e,
gcneralv feil under so dire a scourge ; iL %vas the intempç- ofien spreads thirougbout flime rest of the members. The.
rýate.. *When-, that. disease wvas last in Montieal, iL wvas learneti lecturer thon referred ta the nummier ai members.
asqertained that ont of. a thousanti deaths, 0111Y two af Lîmat oxpelieti from the feliowship of Christian ch urches,.ani saij
nurnber wore rnembers of the Temperance Society ; anti in that the section ai the cbmmrcm ai Christ with which be.wag
one toni in Ruissia., lately evcry 4runkard in iL liad been coniieciet, lad rathier heon apposeti ta.tm Tmpane
Slygept olTby ibis fearmil di;case. The 11ev. gentleman con- Reformation, fromn the belief flint it.piaceti sorncething.eiseý
celtii an excellent lecture, by calling impon ail Christians than love ta Christ, as a motive for wvell doirmg. ae
uaL ta let Llieir riglit bands ho slack, but to show thonîsoives hovever, bo hati pmmt the question ta soma oi ils miniSte.ýs2
%vortly ai Christ w!mo dicti for Lhe, and who, wliile hoe was ccWhat was tegraest indorance totme cause of reig 9 ?
on eartii, %yent continu.ally about doing gooti. Tho ausiver %vas-cc drunkenness."1 This ansiver nt once

slmawed hii limat something more wvas required ta lic donc,
The Second Lecture was delivereti by Dr. Spielcii on the than this section ai tuec church wvas doiug for the suppr.çsjon

£-IlstL'ltimo-Sutject, ci Alcoboi, tue intoxicauiug îmriticiple so Othis cvii; and wvitb, tbis viewv, andi becamse hoe tliouirht that
in distilemi anti fermenteti liquors, at irrecoucileabie wvar Christ wvas with them in le Temperauce Rçýormatiou, le a
with the hiealihy action af flic vital organs, andt ospecialiy onco decideti ou the course lie should tiuu, alth ' qmgh in.
the stomacli andi brain.«"- The doctor saiti finat tue subject subscribingr ta the pletige, hoe rau counter tao oljipqsof a
cimosen by Iim, ta demonstrabe., wvas ai a nature taoaccuupy, large Circie ai acquaintance. (This cc con los!a~ onIDr.
elevea or twelve.tectures; consequentlv., ho couiti but touch Sewcils wvas haileti with every demoustration of apprqbatiops
on the vaýioqs points connected withitin amie. Thatiheiug bis. by lime audieonce.)
first public appcarauce in the cauise pf Temperance, it migbt à The learueti lecturer thmen qmoted, fromr variaus emirnt
ho deemed nocessary for bite to make lais confession ofifaith. -writers on materia medica, their opinions asito Lhe liurfml teu-


